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� l�' n.�, to :l'epeul section ]2,of an net entl- ns well as all other I:rl-g� 'Vmln('�s entcr-j The Senate asked a conference
committee on

tlcd f'n� act to provide for, the apptoutment of priReA,'
It·i,1

I

n. n. 319 making npproprlatlons for the legis-

!tRNATK.
regent, I)ndtrnstees for

the control ofthe pilh- lll'. Gilbert ulso �UPp01,t('d"Jle hill; he hud IllItivc Ilndjndl<li:\l department",
which WIIS lit>-

I "
I ; ',TOPEKA Mllreh. 4tb.

Ile instlttnlons of the State, and dotintng cer- thou?,ht lit first that
there I\';H;�omc swindle ill I

ceded to,

Ie
1111'�lI htOn"6ffel'�U

e, follo)'\;��g: �
, t�ln

POW@i'8'there?f,"it;butaclIrefulcXlIlllillatioil,hnd

RhoWII him'S, B. 1)1). 1111 net repeuling IlII act creating !I

l" 111 That �hc' c munleation received :1;1. B.,' 1!-'>3, to compel county
commtssioners that it would be an a(lvllntag'�(.not only to mil- hoard of State House commisstoncrs. and see-

.. ;';terda" �i ilil! � ti;c.e on impeachment to r,eport �ollb�e and
erroneous assessments. ,

roads.but to all tho people, "

tion 10 of uu ad upprnverl �hrch 6, 1873. WM

of the 'House otrepresentatlves
be referred to Ii S�b9�ltU�e for H. B, 10!), an net to require )[1.. Hackney said that the fad that this bill rend nnrl PIt��C)'l.

committee of three with iiutruetions what or.
county �mmission�r8 to give bonds, " had been kept back till tho.closo

01 the session

del' the Senate sh�l1 take therein and, also to
' �lIIs on ,tlllrd rending were taken up nud the was of itself sufficient to eaution members, and

reJ.'lort rules for the zoverumeut �I the Senate
followi,pg passed:

he wanted tituo to consider it�

in the case of hnpenehment, which reports Su�stltJl�e for II, B. 162, to provide for the The motion ofMr. Horton
pruvuilcdand the

shnll be made at as Clu:ly a day as possible, p�bllentiOll ofmonthly st�tem�nts showing
the

,

commlttce rose,

Mr. Murdock moved to
increase the commit- condltion?f county and City treasuries.

,

tee to five. Adopted.
H. n. 2�1. relntlng to jUl'isdic�lon,n�d proco-

The resolution as amended WIIS adopted.
dure before justice of the peace III l'IVII cnsos,

H. B. 141, to provide for the speedy publicae
H. B. 289, to provide for �he redemtion of

tion of the reports of the
supreme court, to reg-

real estnte sold under execution, order of sale,

ulate the sale und disposal of Raid reports nnd
or other�nlll process. ,

of the proceeds thereof. and
to fix the snlury of

S. B. 60, lIupplement:\I_ to IIU act entitled,an

the reporter.

act to Ilme�d chapter 100, laws of ]872,
sectiou

Senator lIIartindllle 'moved to strike out "2,-
two of 1\11 net entitled IlIl act to amend section

eoo and insert $1,500.

- four of chap�er 23, laws of 18GS,
and sec�lon o�e

Thil! amendment WIIS Ildopted lind the bill
of chllpter 65, of laws of 1871,

concel'mng Pl'l-

passed,

vute corporations, heing chapter 70, laws 1873.

n. B. 441, making un apllropriutlOn for pay

ing l'egents ami trustees
of public In8titution�,

and other public otHcel's named therm, tor the

ye:U' 1873 and 18�4, clune up nnd waR pasBed.

II. B. 177, to provide for the opcning ofpri

vate roads, was ne�t taken up and pussed.

'rhe Sellate proceeded to consider,H. B.55,to

provide for the
establishment of a fiscal agency

tor the State ofKansas In the City of�cw YOI'k

aud prescribing the duties ofofficers in relntion

thereto. l>as�cd.

nOUSE.

The committce 011 State afl'all's reported that

they had examined tho State printing, and

fonnd it done In neeof(lance with lnw and in lin'

excelleut manner.

H, B. 432, 1l1111dng npPI'oprintion fOl' the deaf

and dumb n�ylnm, which had been amended

by the Senate in sOJlle details, was read, and

the House concurred in
the amendments.

Bills 011 third reading were tal.en up and the

following passed:
H. B. 401, to dctine thc�stel'll boullllaryof

Labette county.

-II. n, 307, to remove :md permanently locate

the charitllble
institutiQns of the Stute to Shaw

lice county.

II. B. 318,making aPPl'Oprilltions for the cur

rent expenses of the
insllne a�ylum, nhd 1'01' the

erection of additional huildlllgs.

The following resolntion
was placed on third

reading subieet to amendment. It provides

that any amendment giving women the right to

vote nt all elections shall be submitted nt the
�

,
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'I'lre resolution was then adopted.

The following bllls were passed:

Sennte bill 208. an act authOl:izln� railroad

companies to Issue preferred stock.

S ...B. 77, an
act to amend chapter ]117 of the

laws of 1872, entitled all nct to prohibit
persons

from hunting within the enclosure of others

without leave," approved l\Iareh 1, 1872.

S. B. 20!), uuthorlztng the county commis

stoners of Cof}'cy county to 'buy lin asylum for

the poor.

S. B. WI), to prevent the publication of ob

scene advertisements
and hooks.

The Senate returned II. n. 452, fOI' miscella

neous appropriations, adhering to
-,heir amend

ments; the house refused to recede, lind nsked

:\ committe of conference.

WHOLE NO. 110.

P�OCEEDINGS.

March 5th, 1874.

!;lrNATE.

The Senate adopted rules for the government

of the trial of tho Huyes impeachment case,
and

resolved itself in a High Conrt of Impeach

ment.tomeet for the tviul of the case on the SI)C

end-Tuesday illlllay next,

The Senate then resumed consideration of

the Leavenworth normal school approprlution.

Passed.

Ii. B, 412, llInking 1111 uppropl'il\tion to the

State nOl'mll� school WIIS read and passed.

H. U: 345, making an approprintion to the

State agl'icultural college, Will> tllken up.

The item of $4,000 for additiollul room to ac-

comlllodate ;,.t,udellts, was stricken
out.

'

The bill was then passed,

, Substitute fOl' H, B. 3W, making Ull appropl'i

ation for the executive and judiei',l depal't

ment�, ,yas llilnended so as to include tile insur

alice department, !lnd WIlS theu l>,ussed,

II. B, 442,Muking an appropl'illtion for Clll'

I'ying prisoner� to the State penitentillry, wns

read a third time and pnssed.

'n. B. 444, making an IIprr�prilltion of $34,-

500 f01' �tate printing, ohbo',)'ell'b�8i4.llnd was

read a third time Ilna pllssed.

TLIC 1'1)1I0\\'ill!,; IJlII� were read u thlrd thue

and passed,
H. B, 140, un ad to aiueud an act entttledvnu

uct relating to IJ)wn�l!IJls ant) towushlp ofll

cers."

11. 13. 2iH, to authorlz« Cuerokee township,

Montgomm'y county, to
issue bonus.

Substitute lor H. B. H and nO,:LlI net to pro

vide for listing lind valuing the property of

rattroads.

H, B. 282, providing 1'01' the collection and

exehllnge of the urm� of the Statc.

H. B. 5;)7, relating to
stock i'uunlng Ilt largo.

Substitute 101' H. H. 61, to provide for the

punishment ol'ruortgagor
of persollal pI'operty.

The following bill" were
also passed at the ses

sion on Friday night.
H. B. 453, making appropri:ltions

(or the leg-

islative department.

'

II. B. 455, making an nppropl'iation for extl:a

Herviees of the Senntc.

H, B. 452, milking lUI appropriation 101' mis-

cellaneous expenses.

'

H. B.457-, to provide for
revenue.

At 10:30 the Senate convened as a court of

impeaehmelit.

'

Thc Secl'etary was instructed to prepare n

seplIrlhe jOlll'l1al of all the
tmnsactiQns'Of the

Senate relative to the 1I1l\tter of lin impeach

ment.
The counsel fOl' the pI'oseclllion

filed a repli

Clition to
thellllswerofdelendllnt'8

counsel filed

ou yeslCl'dny ,

On motion the court atljourncd to Monday at

9 II. Ill.

Un motion the Sennte receded from' its

amendment to n, B, 3]8, relnting to the inslIne

asylum,
•
:Mr, Bl'ollson submitted a eon1munication

from the governor accepting his (Bronson's)

re�ignation us Senator from Douglas county.

S .•J, It. 5, apPl·oprhl.ting moneys from tho

military fund for the suppre8sion, of disturblln

fl'OIll settlers' claitllS, 01'
condemn one IIcre 01'

ees, wall taken UI) and lldopted.

more of lands in certain cases," approved, Tho following bjlls \\'ere t�kenuJl and pnssed.

:l\lareh 17th, 1873. 1I. B. 402, to umend,nn IlCt to provide for a

Sub8titute 1'01' Senllto bili;, 84, 103, 115, ]28, eOllllI1issiouer of the poor in 'counties having

127 and 147, in rellltion to IIU :tlllendatol'y of
Rlore thnn thirty thousaud

inhabitants.

ccrt'lin school laws. • H. n. 31!), l'elnting to the mIlitia.

H. U. 271, pI'ovidillg 1'01' the appointment of II. n, 119, for the relief of
W. C. Black.

five Stato centennilll in!UlageriJ for the intern8- Substitute for·H. B. 1�!), defioing the bound-

tional exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876, aod aries of counties'. ,

-

delining theil' duties.
, H. B, 43;1, relative to kchool houseR.

H. B, 299, to regulate the terms of eoul't in H. B. 354, amendntory, of
the- statutes in re-

the third judicial distri,ct, lation t,o CI'imes, and punishments.

II. B, 3!n, to amend lin act entitled "an act H. n. 191, to fix the tel'mi:! of the district

eoncerning- uniYCl'sities
iutti in�titutions of

court of the severith ,district. ,

lenrning,".aPPl'ovcd March 5th, 1873. H. B. 169, amendatory of the act to ineorpo-

H. B, 305, to IlDlellU R�ction 56 �f ebaptm' ,25 rate cities of the til'St class.
'

of genel':�-st��\l�!l;j,of 181lS.
III relatIOn, to d!;l.tles._ ',JI:'B. 56, an act to provide for the invest.

of eOllDtY-::'C,�tli:1J,;:ilnd to repenl sectIon w ,�f -l'ii,'/irif.of sinking t�lId!l in tho handR of tm.;v)18jij�

chapter 107"(jfit�'�'general Rtatues of 1868.
-

'and city trensurers.

H. B. 390, to authorize an enume1'ntlon

perilons of school age
iu Rooks county, Kansas.

8. :N. 176, for the protection
,of fish .

. H. B. 452, an act '1DIlking nppropl'hltions ,fOl'

mlscellalieous expenses for years 1873
lind 1874,

.

II· B. 455, ,making 'un apPl'oprilttion 9f $-Hi,.

March Bth, 1874.

�E�Al'l!;,

TOPEKA, :March nh, ]8i4.

J:;,

SENATE.

_. [F'rom the Topeka Record.]

Congressional
Apportlonmeut.

After passing back and forth from

House to Senate and from Senate to

House, the bill dividing the State into

tlll'ec Congressional Districts
was finally

passed on last Satunlay.
'fhe bill divides

the State as follows: ,

�'lUST DISTRICT.

Leavcnworth, Doniphan, BI'own,
Nem

aha, �[ar;;hllll, Washington, Republic,

Jewcll, Smith, Phillips, Norton,
GI'aham,

Rooks, Osbol'll, Mitchell, Cloud, Clay,
Ot

tawa, Lincoln, Riley,Pottawatomie,
Jack

son, Jell'erson, Atchison, D;tvis, Ellis,
Ellsworth, Russell, Saline,

and Dickinsoll

COllntics.

"

1\:[1'. Guerin
ofI'eretillresolution that the COIll-

mlttee of ways >lnd means be instrllcted to

dmn. a hill immediately, milking
all appropl'ill

tiOIl of $5,000 in pU'ri'llllne_e of the request.of

the Go\,erne1' for the purpose of slippressing

the disturbimce in Howard county, Referred

to committee on ways and meliUS,

1\11'. Bluir ot1'ered S. C. R.'37, I'eluting to ad

journment. Laid on the table.

MI'. Criclftoll, ch�irlllan of the Sennte im·

peachment committee,
bfl'cred the follo"'i�lg,

whleh,was adopted: '"
"

1\(n. ,PRESIDENT-The
committee to whom

wa!! referred thenccompanying
eOlllnlUnlcation

(being the notification
of the House committee)

haye hud the saIDo uudel' cOllsidemtion and in-

noUSE.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Montgomery, 1�abette, Cherokee, Craw.

ford, Neosho, Wilson, BOllrbon, Allen,

AudersonJ Linn, M;iami, Frauklin,
John

SOil, DOllglas,.and 'Wyandotte -Counties.

THIRD DISl'RICT.

Shawnee, Osage, Cotley, 'Vabaunsee,

Lyon, Morris, Chase, Marion, Harvey,

\Voodsol1, Greenwood, Butler, Cowley,

Sedgwick, Howard, Sumner, Harper,

Kingman, Barbour, �cPhel'soll, Reno,

Rice, Pratt, Comanche, ]<�ord, Ness, 1'rego,
Barton,Staiford, Rush, Gove, Lane, Scott,

Wichita, Greeley, Kiowa, Clarke,
Foote,

Meade, Seward, Arrapahoe, Grant, Ste

phens, Kansas,
Pawnee,Decatur,Hawlins,

Cheyenne, �heridan, 'l'homas, Sherman,

Stanton, Hamilton, Sequeyah, Kearney,

Buffalo, and lIodgman.
'I'his leaves the"matter of the

re-election

of the pl�esent members in this shape:
:ttlessrs.,Cobb and 1..owe al'e both in the

second District, and one of tliem fillst be

counted out at the next election. Mr.

Phillips is amonlf his
friends in 'the first

district. 'rhe thIrd district must perforce

eled a llew many :i'opeka is in, the ex

treme 'northeast .;!oruer of the thh'd dis

trict, and to get a representative,
will be

forced to find a man who is great enO\�gh

to J'tlach out over the
Southwest.

struct 1I1e to report tile following pI'eamble nnd

l'esolutiou:

'VHEHF:AS, Ou the 3d day of March the

House ofRepre!!entlltives by three of its mem

bers, A. II. Hortoll, C.
'B. 1Ilasoll lind J. W.

'l'ayJol', at the hal' of the' Senate, impenched

Josiah E, Hayes, treasurcr of
Stllte fOI' misde

meanors in office,lII.}(1 informed tile Senate thnt

thc House of Repn:sentatives will in
due timp,

exhibit articles {)f impeachment Ilgains't him;

and make good the s:lI11e, nnd IikewiF:e
demand

that the Senate tal,e Q,l'del' ,fo3; the appearauce

of the said JO!iillh E.,Hayes, to Ilnswel' snid iID·

pellchmllJlt.
Therefore

Resolved, That the
Senate will takli proper

order thereon, ofwhich dne 110tice will be giv

en to the House of Representntives.
,

S. B. 52, to protect bona
fide settle"I'li 011 Indi·

an lands, was l'ead � thi1'<1 time and passed.

S. B. 182, l:elllting to agl'icultural organlza-

llilb Oil thil'd rcading' wel'e taken lip and

passcd as follows:

Senate bil163, to amend an act entitled "all aet

for the l'Pgulatioll ami 'support of cOlllmon

schools."

H. B. 3;),1" to alllend section 109. of ehaptet'

31.:of the general
statutes of 18GS.

S. n. 101, requiring the educatiou or all

healthy children.

H. ll. 43,1" I�mendatory of section 1 of chapter

128 of IlIws of 1873,
entitled "all act to author

ize school district.s to i'emovc school houses

tions.



!l3'"So many i.etters coutRining mon

ey for us hRve been lost ill trRIl !!lit ,

thRt we CllllDot h,nger be responsible
for Inoney S4lut otherwise tbnD by P.

O. money ol'(lcr, or by regi;stered leiter
wilen nl,.Ued at nil office npt I' Illoney

ordel' oftlce."{:ll

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL

GRANGE.
ELECII:D AI' l:IIXIH ANNVAL �U.:;'ijro.:'<

il[qstel-Dudley \Y. A.;t un�, \Vnukou, 10\\ a,
Ovcrseol-'l'homns 'Tnylor, Columbt«, S. C.
Lectu1l!1·-T. A. Thompson, Plainview; M1I1I1.
Steward-A. J. Vnughau, Enl1� 010' e, l\11�"'.
A,B8tBtalit .stewaHl-G. 'Y. 'I'hompsou, New

Brunswick, New Jersey.
Ohaplatn-llev. A B:Glo"ll11, 'Vushingtoll, D.C.
Tuasulel-}<'. M. McDo\\dl, Coming, N. Y.
Secletal'Y-O. II. lCelle);, Gco; zctow n, D. C.

Gate-[{eepel-O. Dlhwiddle, '01 eh II d GIO\ C,
Lnko eountv, Indian.
C(1e8--l\JI�.:O, 'Y. A'{],IlDS, "r iukou, 10\\,1.

l'olnona-Mls. 0.1I. f{ellcy, Wnshmgton, D (,J.
Flora-l\lI - ..J. C AlJL,ott, Clru kesv II)e, 10\\ a.
I_ad1! .188't StellJal,Z-MISS c. A. nen. ex cor gc
town, D. C.
OFFICERS 01' lIlE I,\NSAS SlAIE GJt!l.�GE.

)ltst"r, III ]_ Hudson , Mupleton Bourbon

couuty , OVeIS"I! '" Slillms, .ro]JeJ.l� Lcc

rurcr, Tolin Do, til, Indcpendeucc, MlllltJom�lj
eounty ; Rt-('\\tlld, Ji: J) SnutlJ, .1�\,cJl county;
\SSlsttl'lt �t,'\\ III d, ,J D, Rrebc), Prunkliu co ,

Chuplui n ,
\Y S Hanna, Ott.HIU, FIlnklln co ,

'1 reusut 0[, II J( AngdJ� SI\ -rm In Oi ty , Chero

kde county ; SeC! etui j, U \\' 1:1pm A"con, T ick

sonville, Neosho co ,Ullte 11..(e[ Q�, \V H "'lel<;hCl,
Ceres, MIs .IIluttl" .!\lOll I" , � IOJ.t, 1\1[0 .Ill.

H Chm-les ; Lad) A8�IStLHt Ste" ard , .IIIls -Junuie

J) Ricuie ; Pomouu, .11118 Amanda C Rippey,
I;xecctl\(\ Comrntrteev P 11 Dumbuld ,

-Iuck-

80n\ Ille, W I' Popinoe 'I'opeke, andJ D.
:-ichaelfel G�tl88hopl'cr ....llls Sture Ageut, -Iohu

(J Otia , '101,ek,1

A GHEAT w.sxr or U)iUO�Ul\

in the teachiug of deputies nil 0' ei the
State, cv cn amollg tit,' most experienced
of them, :11H1 this is not only in the un

\\ ritten "011, of the order. bnt 111 the eon

�tlllctlOn aullme:lllirig of Ot11 11\\ S, organ
io und statutory. 'I'his is n very unfor
tunate state 01 things, nnd should be COI

rccteil ,IS soon 1" possible. Uulformitv in
0111 \\ 011-, uutl III the uuderstandlug of
Olll lu \\ S uud business o Ill' 1 atious, IS too

uupot runt a mutter to 0' crlook fOI u nro
mnut I \' ould I ecomruenrl 1 sll1.111 UUlI1-

bel 01 !lCPlltICS, sny one from each Con

gl P��IOIl n l disti ict-p('1 haps t\\ 0 froui
some 01 t he I tl gel' ones, That the-e be
selected \\ Hit great care, and that they be
competent lecturers, c ipnble of clearly
explalutng the prtnclples, utrns, objects
and purposes of our orgautzatlou. That
beroi c being commlssldned they shall all
meet together, in a kind of it sclrool 01

Instructlon, under some competent ill
sti uctor, that theymay alt understand the
work exactly alike, and be requh-ed to
tench it exactly albke ; that they be re

qU,l1 ed to give thciI whole time to the
WOI k, and that way::; and means be l}evIs
ed to P,lY them f,LIllv and justly tor their
services. �It ,\ould be weil if they "me

requited t�) meet lit some centul point
convel1lent ot access, (lual telly, OJ flt least

sf'llIi-annu,llly, With the Mastci' 'of the
8t Ite GI ange :lllr] Execlltne Committee,to
I CPO! t the cOlllpleteness of the '\01 Ii. HI all

IMl bot the ::itate, ,LIllI 1'01 gellelal !,:onsul
tutlOll tOI the good ot the OIlIer.

l;)cts
$U,O

20,
*�.20

be used, Send

aurl euclosc

COUNTY COUNCILS,

�lontl!oll1el'v and J'fmvlU d' ,Tohn Eo, d, ?ILlS

tel', E. TaylOl: U, S., 'V. H. Burnes C. 8.. 1IIt!

.lgent.
Lyon r. B. Maxson �I.1QtCl. C. l�. Conklill

"cel et,lI y. Meets 111 EmpoII,L I)J] the lu,t S,11 llr
day III e.lCh month.

Setlgwlcl. E. P. Thompson Mastel, ,Tohn L

:i!;lll1mermun seel etal), SedgwICk city
Neosho Jas A. Songel 1\1astOl, L. G. H.

(ir eene seci etlll v, Osage MI�'lOn. Mcets the

:ld 'l'lnp sday 01 cadi month.
Wilson, \Yrn �pencel', M Istel, ,J. C :'IIool c,

Secret,,],y, meets nt Freclolll,1
Dongl.ls. Meets s�colld Tile 'llIlV ot Pilch

month 111 nntl-monopoly club I 001ll-, 111 L IW

lence, C. 'Y. Lawrence, 1ILIStCl, J. '1'. HtcH n8,'
Seci et,ll y.
'YI,odson l\:[eets the lust FII<ll\ of c!lch

month, 111. O. Smith, SeCII't,lrv, Nco�ho 1<'.lil8.

l\lltchcll II. C B.lhcod, Mastel, 'lho" M.

Fishel' Seeret.u\, 1". P. SI1)IICl Agent. HCl!:
lllal' Meeting on 'L'uc',l] I) ot c,leh month. P. O.
Wen lTIldcl.

----_.-.��,

Dt�l'VrIES

England may well" lOW with alarm
the impcudiug danger of u culamit , so

mighty, 'Ehe nspect of It tClhble death
OVCI hungiug such multitudes IS awful.

1I1:0I'co\'el', it is tOI Ellglallrl's profound
est interest, not only phllautlu-optcatl y ,

bu t poli tically, t hut-this furni.ne should

be, if it possibly ran be averted. She
has takcn UpOIl hCl'selt the gual'flinn,
ship alld cal'e of �hat gl eat teemillg pe
ninelllal j she has gathel'ed illcalculablc
wcalth Hom hel' domilllOn therej her
commel'cial and military i11lpol'tnnce
has bcen llugely del'lvcd f10111 her In
<llall miCendallcYj aud upon her now hes
the I csponsibIlitv of Jcetling �he dc

peudcnt I ace. Should she LuI, and fum
lllC desolate the land, and thollsauds dlc
umlcl' hel' eyes, her PI!3stige and powcr
in Hlntloostan Will be ill SCI ious dangel·.
The supcrstltions revelence of tite lJlll
doo fOl' thc omllipotence of the Eugltsh
mall will pel haps altogethcl' vallish.

Ellg-lalld has to fear, aftol' the famillc,
insu l'l ectioll; and illSllll'ectlOn now,

spread over a tel'litory so ,ast, allli at:1
tllne whcn Russia is posted, watehHtl,
jealous and rcu(ly to seize eve I yPad"all
tage, just over the Ilincloo liQo&h, may
not llullkeJy be fatal, at leaat bc tOlll
hIe

J. A, CRAlllElt,
LaWrl'lIlCe, Kan,
-_*---

Good Words.

'1'he following is the closing' portIOn of
ILiI address delivercil bv a M,lster to his

G I ange at Princeton, ill., a ehort tin�e
]
( .

"'I i<

I would lecommellll ,L1iX('U :11ll0unt of

compensation to be paid qnartelly. and
"hel e the depllty is ullowed fees fOl new
GI ,1IlI?,GS OIganized, he should be 1 eq�lired
to I epol t ,1 stnct accollnt of toe s,une, to
be ch:uged to him 011 account of s.ll:\1Y.
The sa 1,11 y shoulrl be enough to secul e

compe'tent men-I w ould sllgg�st not less
th:Lll "$1,000 nOl' 11101 e thah $liI1OO, and
thiS to.inclnde outfit unc! tla,eling (JX

penses,.
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IHlts 'the 'lar$e'9t sale of I�I\yt horse .and
cattle

medicine in thiS country, composee}prinCipally 01

herha ahd1'00t9'. "I'he best A'nd safest; hOl1lle Bnd:

cattlemedicine known.
The sll�}e,·io.rit;Y of this

powder over any other prepRYation
of tHe' kind is

known to ILII who have seen its o.8tonishillg eA'ects,

EVI'I'Y furmer nnd
stock miser is"convinced

that

an Impurc state of
the-blood originates the ;vaHety

'of dlseases that
alllict 1\�lmals, .such as founder

distemper, fistula, potl-evll.
hide-bound, 'iuward,

stralne, ecratches,
mllnge"Yl'llow water! hea�'ies!

loss ofapetite, Inflammation
0'1' the cyes; aWel �(I

legs, fnUgu.
il'om,hard<lab.dr, and l'heu�at.i8Jll,

;::�'nS:�1�!��l1��s���m���i�ltUJ��i�tfef'}��n\��

of lite itseU'"aljd If you wjsh
to restore health, :y,QU

must first ptinl_l;: llie'blood; Bud to Iusure health

must keeJl1t plin,', In doing
I,his ,YOll iufnse)ilitO

the debihtlltedc,l1roken.dowlLanimal,
actlon.and

spirit; pro'hlot ng di�e8tiorl, <tCI' The
fal'me'r ean

see thc "Ao.l1Velo1l9 elllHits of Lelll'
(JoDdUio"

P�w�er,by the looscniilg of
the slin and s'niooth-

ness-ottlle.hldr, , ,,', t' ,

CertU�CAte8 from leading veterinary surgecns;

stage 'companies, livery
men ana stook ratsere ,

prove thut iLeis'
Powder stu,nt1.a I pre-eminently

at

the head of the Hilt of,nC!rsc and cattle medieines,.

Thc only Remedy, that will cure':

APPLE GRAFTS put lip to order.

MILLER &'JUNIUNS,
• I

- �

Growt!I's.,of:

Sweet Potatoc8,'_'Pi�nt8.

'('he Alp"cR Goat BU8iness

Everv now and then we have had in

quh-iesfr-om new or intending begin

ners in thc stock: branch of agrtculture

in the-West, about the Alpaca goat, and

of the probable profit to be dertved

from his fleece, 'Ve have never bclieved

it best to encourage breeding this ani

mal in this country in comperltloujwith

sheep, 01' on lauds
where the latter may

be reared; and have, therefore, not
dono

so, There may besituatious
where the

PRO BONO PUBLI()O.

Clll!:CKE� C'UOLEBA,

Every Ma.nPa.ys his own BUll, and

not a.nother'e,'
GA I·"�S. JSLI.ND�ESS, kC.,

By Which rule I ILm able to sell all kinds of
Among Chickens.

,

,

FAMILY
GROCERIES

N. B.-Beware> 0('. eonDtel'felten. 'l'o

protect myself and the publio from being imposed

upon by worthlesa Imitations,
observe the slgna

ture of the proprietor upon
-each packa_gc, without

which 1I0ne ar� genuine,

At lower rates thun anyHouse
In the city doing a

",red It uualness . J_mllk .. !'o apo"i"lties, keep the

largest vnrtety I\�d thll J)QR,i �unli!Y, !m(lI

, AN EARTHQUAKf.'.: PROOF'
HOTEl,,

San Fi'OillC1SCO glories ill R new hotel

which really . seems to 'have some fea

tures, .not often found, in that class of

buildings, It is four storics high, and

contains fOUl' hundi-ed suites of rooms,

.vet' ls'so oonstructed
that'the direet'rnvs

oUhe sun tall into'eV(ll'Y Jl'oom'at ROlne

time durtuz each daY-IJl'Ovided Jt isn't

-Yors�le by alllh.i'crgillt.s-, Prioc 25 and 110 cem

per package,

Sell every thing at the
lowest

prices r.r cash,
R, Nichols, H, E, Mallory & Bro

, ,

I can well ILlford to do so, for my expenses R NICHOL� & CO
-nre reduced

the nmount nf'nocount
booka, bt;lok 'J

•

�.

kelfPc1'J!, colle��rs �ndbad debta., "

, ,

LIVE STOOK

;:v
COMMI�SIO�

MERCHAl'WTS,
[ � " \

.LOllli�-Ka:nsa8�lty

"
,>
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I ' �Ihe Ka\lsI\E! ,Pl�y, ,rfilJ1.e� gi....el! �owe In·' A."ln.':. ".iI,1 .e....re. '

�e ..elltlng 'j details" of the" expense .to. tl1e We are sorry to seo,that bolt phllllps,of
St�te ()C'lniblhihlng the .notlce':oCthe pro- thls'S,tate, :voted agal,nsi the ,bUl,to 'nllo�
, .', 'I I, "; , publle doeuments to be sent flee by mem

posc� const'��W�n�� Ilmen�ment, which bers of'Oongress and the heads of depart
�v,:i,� 'roted! It,l?j)!� la�,t fillI, ,

'I'hls am,�nd- ments, to' allow papers1to"&:tdhlmge.'Wlth
mont was 'pqblJshediin the Spirit, as'also' out payment of postage, ani} to al.row sub

in many other papers Qf the State I1S an
sorlbers to receive papers free within tho

. 'county in wbich they; were prInted, Col.
item of Interest to the people without Phllllps;Qwes hill 'eloctiot;l ,mainly to the

charge, 'and would have been by: any of newspapers ofKllns�s,�et he voiles against
�hem 'that' did 'publish it', at one third the a jllst' and benetlcent'. measure, which

prlces charged but for the opportunity nearly all of , them flwor r, He mistakes,or
'. choqses to di�reg�rd, th,� st1Dtim.,nt of the

to do a little qutet stenllng. ptlo.ple of'tlle StlLte in thfs Platter. 'l'he

; -It will be noticed th�t some of the pa-' . repeal of the franki�g pl'lvlleg,e \vas never

pers named are-very blatant in their adva. demanded by t1�m .:}� abuses only were

. ;'R � ,,' denounced, 'rh&:J.blll .referred to' above,
cll�Y?f ea,�rm" especially as connect- which Col. Philhps v\ ted against, was

e� �,�th the pubhc expenditures. 'I'hese ju�� and fair, and 'it ought to have been

bla�allt protostatlona d� not accord well adopted. Col. Cobb,worked f�r it earnest
"with the following figures. 'l'he Times ly,andJudgeLowe�4,fol'lt. YetCol.

,Phi11ips, who was putfo'tw_�rd and helped
says: IntoCongress by his old,n,ew�er ,friends
,
'rhe appropelattou of $7,000 f01' publtsh- voted against a meusune of Biml}1\e justice

ing the constl,tntlonal amendmeh�.,wpl to them. [Atchison Champion.
not go around by n good deal, nlnepapers �having already drawn $3,100 of toe $7,000, A great snow' storm occurred II, the
the rates char�e�l beihg__simply enormous. Rocky, Mountaill� on SIlt'i.\I'd�y pi £., 11l�-
'l'he liailie', liS 1011QW'S, .l!'QrtScott 'Moniter;' . N.

J"eavenwol'th 'rimes, Commercial and day, along the line,Qfthe U.,P.Y')'''''...:, '. _

Call, Lawrence 'j'ribllue and Journal, a numbcr,of, tr:�!.J,a".M.re-Jb1ockli(rtc1 in ta.

Atchison Globe aml.Ctlampioll nlld 'I'ope- drifts, some of them in snows twenty feet
ka ComJ)1QJl�vel\lth 'and Blade, dl'llwing d h th h be l'

"

eep, were. ey ave en ymg smce. I

'l'he Bellville Telescope says there are

alrclldy seventeeh organized Granges in

Republic county,

ODe or 'be Lea"••

'J'he Hay� �q,ty: ",��ntl?ol lsa�;s �e\'el'al
thousand dolfars ","cntl" of blouses, hoots,
CILPS, �c., \w,er� �old.n� t�.�.lort1' sbo.rt
time �go, �/l'beil!:'�oQds ,w�.t;� sold �,t a1?O�tt
a quarter of what they originally cost,

===::=:::=====' simply because some contractors and of-

THB ARTICLE8 OF IUPEACD:tIENT. fleers had recommended and secured a

The Articles of impeaclunant against change iri' tl(e /styl�s 6� i�e8e' ar�icles of
State 'freasurer, Hayes are published in uuiform, in �r�el' that new �ontl'iLCts and
full in the Topeka dOlDnion":e�lth� occu- new opportunities for stealll1g migh� be

lng four solid columns in that paper. 'had, The sale of Ill'my, stores and mlllta

i'�ere lire thirteen articles, and we may I'y reservations bas for real's been one of

give our readers the substance of them th� great' leaks of the 'I'reasury, arid one

without going Into the details set out in t,bat has nttract�ll the least public attel�_'
the official copy.

UOII, It is quite time that the slime t�ritl-

The first article charges the treasurer cal Inquiry that is being made into the

with l'ecelving, contrary to' law, formon- manner of disposing of the people'� rnon

eys due 'tii'ir5�ate, checks, draft� and QUt- ey in so many- other war�, were bemg dl

er form8'.ofiudobt�duess instead of gold, rected to this almost h'I'espons£ble lind

silveF,greenback� and nationall'bank notes, unquestioned manner of disPQsin� ofpub

$1l,4,M.17 from J. B. Bruner, Treasurer of lie property. Investlgntlon of �lllS branch
Johnson 'County; in a check on the First, of public plunder WQu,l,ll he q�llte as prQf
Natio\lal,�ank of Olathe,' and Qthers, to' itable as in many ot�ers, and III nQne has

the amount of $200,000. it yet been found to have been unpl'ofit-

The.sec;on'q article charges the trensur- able,

er with loal�itig the moneys of the State The following, from nn Eastern papel',

to various parties. Among tho specifica- will give a sO!,llewhat definite, idca Qf the

tions are $2,700 to Geo, W. Crane ofTQpe- extcnt of the steal, or, what is just as bad,

ka; $300 to' John Ritchie; $60,000 to Gil· the extravagance that charactel'izes the

man, Son & Co.. of New York; $5,000 to Quartel'master's branch Of the Military

the ,Capital Bank of 'l'opeka; $7,451 to service,

Benj. Haywood, (ine of the tl'easurer's "The qUILl"tel'lnaster's accouuts ullcover

bondRmen; $9,987 to' tije PeQP)e's Savings PQrtions of the waste of the regull\l' army.

Banll, Q'f 91athe; $8,500 to the Shawnee, ;I'BIPLETS.

'weeklies eachf$63,OO. Good Deacoij. »:QU
ston made a nice thing Qut of it, drawiug
$418,50 fQr the CQmmercial in 'the nume of
Houston & Shaw, $355,50 fQr the Argus in
the name of D, W, Houston,

�
..�--(_..------

Grange are maturing a plan for the form

ation of a Statistical BUI'eau,in connection

with the National Gl':luge for the collec

tion anll dissemination of information in

------.��-----

A New .ftterlRI for Ink.

Moigno states that the juh:e of the cori
ad thimifolla, or ink plant of :New Gran·
alht\ resists most chemical 'agent better
than ordInary ink, When used fl'esh, the

Au olll SChQDL .�ate of ours uscd to' say writing is I'eddish, but it becomes black
thut whenevev-tu�-Sa'V a l'eally beautifuh lin�-a'few' bours.' It does nQt 'col'rode' swel

womun he ah�r�fs "'wanted to "holler." pells and cnnnot be l'emQved from paper

Frequently he wo\dd rush into our room by sea water, on,which account it was

, �
, used fQr all pubbc documents wben New

S\ylll� hiS oat, g!ve three cheers �nd in- Granada was under Spanish dominion,
stantly retire as if perfectly Satisfied. He under t,he name of Chanchi.

was bashful to a fnult, and modesty in '--_,___. ..-.------

perfectiQn, and the pOQr fellQw seemed to'
DUebed.

Some carelcss R, R. employee left the
have no other way of eliminating his pent switch open last night, and as the castel'll

up admiratiQn for womanly beauty than bonnd tmill left the depot this mOl'lling,
to slide Qff to Qnc side anll "holler," as he the engine l'un off the track and ploughed
expl'es�ed it. We hnd occasion tQrecall up tl,e native SQil for some distance, The

accident has delayed the train; and at this
those ancient times, Il few days ago, writing (6 o'clQck Frillay night) the loco-
,,:Itile Dailing aCl'OSS the uplands of Jeiler· motive is still hi the ditch,-[Grcat Bend

80n Co, At It stntiQn which was 01' ought Progl'ess.
to' have been on the summit of the hills, a On Sllnd�\y�;�:eek, while
part.y of scvell 01' eight persons entered the pl'oprietor and clerks wel'e absent (at
the coach where we wp.re busily engaged dlllrch) some miscreant entel'ed the store

of W, H. SouHl and carried off about
in masticating peanuts ami sEcUl'ed seats

twenty watches, togethl'r with quite a lot
a little forward of ours, All but three of other jewelry, The watches were

brothers,-we guess they were-who did packed in a slllull,),walnut box, !Lud the

uot t,akc sel1;ts, but 'only ling!)rClI, Ileal' �ill robber cIL"ried away the bQX aud all. AI

the bell should sQund. A hearty press- thQugh atthe time: there was consider-
able Change in ,��le Il1Qney-dmwers noth

ure of the, hand, a gentle good-bye, awell- ing el&e, was �ouched;..,.,.[WinfieldCourier.
ing up of tears, 'the brothers vanish, atid _, --'--'---

we are moving on. Father and mother Ml'. Joshua .B1·own wishes us to state

and three daughtcrs remain as fellow that the time for burning pl'lli l'ie , �hat is
ihtended fQr mowing"is when the weeds

travelers. The i.mpulse of gl'ief having have attained a height of ahout two i�ches.
subsided, they bcgill to look around and III thus delaying the "burn," the farmer

cheer up, and we ('oulll not help looking wpuld have his hay fl'ee of weeds, Hc

at them, )Ye thought how beautiful the has tried this and knows it to be a fact,
-

� and WQuid advise all to' give it It fllir tl'iai
girls wc)'e; how ncarly they resemhled the coming season,

.

each other in iOQks, size and nge. about DoctQr Will, S. Lindsay' lllet witha se

eighteen years, and wc were puzzled, We 'riolls accident while riding horseback,

noticed, too, that they did not appear to His hQrse becoming frightelled, attempt
,have similar 'tastes as to dress, No. two cd to run �WtLy, when, the ,DoctQI', trying

to reil1' hint in, the anir)lfLl slipped in toe
mqd lind fell, thrQwil1� the Doctor ILnd in

juring him cQnsideraoly,' spraining his
ankle, brnising' and 'scl'lltching his face
and bl'eaking Qut two of his teeth,-[GlIr
nett 1,>lnindealer,'

'fhe lola ReO'istm' �ays their flowing
well has been tUbed'and \vill tht'QW water

a bulidreil feet high' and b\ull with a

bright fillme,-Besides it contains gaS'
enough to light tpe whole city if it WILS

cQllected and used. That isn't all either.
Good physicians say that: the fire water of
this wonderful well 'contaiM sllfllcient
medicnl 'propel'ties to CIlI"e the aches, pains

ance,

.

I'eQria, Ill •.

""----....._----

'1'he 'Voman's rremperance C�'llsade is

llnder full headway in New York City.
Ow' Sunday last,' .Revs. > Bo\\tditclt and

Pototoe Seed...,,'

. It Ql.ay not be gimerally known �hat the
eyes of potatoes scooped out with tb,e
shal'p PQinted' kllife '(to about the size of
veilt b'uttOllS; arid stnlllg' up to dl'y as \V'e

do. pieces or apples' 01" peaclles�' �al{� JlIe
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Terrible' ru."••". or
TrlciblDI.

:4 corl'e8po�delit :�f tl1� sn:.buis

Globe �ays: "bit's'; '�+eat 'aud Amall', hi

Uie Kn'sbsklo.lJottom: Ill.�' for.' {he past

nine mouths ot'mor.e,
bave beenllevel'c

ly' f afHicted with ··tric1l1Ili; Which has

beeu' ,vide.:spreaa;
atiil1 terrl61y; fatal·- Ii

aenuine epidemic among the 'pbrkers.

':rhe fatality'of the disease has indeed

becn fearful. 'Fol' 1\
time the' farnicl'lI Iu

thatJocalitY'bolicTed their 'hoks to be

dyin'g froni cholet'a,
which every now

slid then, makes its
appeal'ance among

the swine kind, especially in the bot

toms; sup�QsCd to be caused by mias

matic intiuenccs, but'
th'e malady now.

prevailillg is of another
type, and far

more
destructlve.

'1'he'I<:askssin Bottom, an area of

some t'welvc thousand
acres of cOll_nt1'Y,

early last fall nn(l
until wintcr set in,

in many localities,
was literally strewn

with dcad hogs, great and small, and

but few farmers have bogs left to sup

plv the year-s
demand fOI' meat. It is

csiinlated that IIOt less
than fl'om 10,000

to 15,000 hcad of hogs
have died of tl"i':'

chilla in that lleighbol:hood
within the

past nine months, and thO\lgh the dis

ease has in n meaSUl'e
censed its terrible

uvages, it has by no
meaus di�appclU'

ed. It elm scal'cely be
doubted but that

l1eal'ly, it' 1I0t quite, evoI'Y hog ill the

region of countl'Y spok�n of, is more 01'

1es8 affected with this loathsome dis

ease, anil tho people thronghout the

country should
be posted with regard

to this state of facts. With so feal'ful

an ngent of death
to the humall family,

wholc commllnitics al'o in constant

danger of being'swept away,
aud that,

too; in the 'most
hOI'l'ible'mallllel' imag

iuable� and much cautiou
should be ex

erciscn In the use of p<1�k.. No doubt

many men,
undlhv'su-cir-ci'l'cumstances-,

believe it to be polIcy to' bc' quiet,
as

they mighL loso money by coming

square out with
the tl'uthj but life is

mOI'e prociolls than mouey, and the cost

of saviug, will be
milch lesB than that

of losing.

LAW l'ENCE,. I{AN8A�,' �lARCII 11. 1874.

THE
GRA.NGEB8'

PLOlV
COlllPANY.

-Thls 'enterprlsc� we ullderStnndl
is going for

ward sIIti8fnctorily
to a successful

organization.

When once in operntlon, as it
soon will be, it

will be to Knnsus one of the most
profitable In

dU9trl� enterprises that bas yet
beenproleeted,

It �S/Pl'\)p'p,e� Ito
manufacture all ,clB8ses of

aga�u'tdl'lll' inlj'>lemenl.8'
iD the best manner:

aod at 'Grunae prices, putting
the Improved

"funchlnery for farming witpin the reach of

manywho are neweompelled'to
do without.

'l'hl� establlshment alone wIll be
the means

of snving hundreds of thousands
ofdollars to

the state of Knns8s every year,
lind put U8 for

ward In the fllcilitles of
production to a degree

which Will be beyond computation in dollars

lind cents, We trustevery Grunge
in the State

will !lkc an Interest In the enterprise, and

make it really what it ,18 de\�ned to be, n

Grange eorporatlon,
owned by and run In the

interest of the Grangers of the
State,'

----_._-

KRnsas Paclfle RalllYay.

The 111111n llne extends
fromKnns..s City"�lo .•

lind Leave�worth, Kunsus, both flourhlhlng

cities on the }fi�l!Quri River, through'
Centrlll

KllnSIIS Ilml EIIMtern
Colorlldo 639 miles to Den

verbt.:olorado,
and with several hundred

miles

of ranches, in addition, relll1he!l every
por

tion of KanslUI, Colorado
and Now Mexico, and

all of its fertile
vallevs. nare opportunities

are

offered for acquiring. }!.omes In u' section of

country unsurpassed for fertility nnd hcalth.'

'fhe State Capital,State
Univea'sity,StIlte A�l'l

cultural College, Stille
Norm'al I;chool, .Blind

Asylum. &c., of J{unsas,
nre nil located hnme

dintely ulon� the line, and thQ educlltional faeil

ities"generally arc
uncqualcd lly reference to

the United Stlltes Agricultural
Hepoa·ts, it \vill

bo observed that
KallsaH hud 11 greater yield to

the acre ot'the cereals thun any other St.tlte,llnii

Gold Meduls lind Diploma!! for tbe ga'eutest und

best dlHplay of ......ruits IlIld A;.:rlcultural, llorti

cultul'lll lind l\linel'lll prodUcts, have heen

Ilw-llfded at the
Great Bxpositlolls

nlld Fuil's

tha'oughout the lund tn competition with the

other States. For the tonrl>lt anll
invalid,a va-'

ried lind churming
landscllpe is pl'esentedj

amI

the delightlllillirof
Colol'lldo, aud tlie

now just

ly celebl'ate<I:Cold,
Warm lind Hot Spring!!, in

the 'vicinity ot·Denver. have giYell
renewed lile

to the wellry
nllli restored health to the !SIck.

Don't filii to tllke a trip over the Kanaus Pacific

railWay, lind It you
want l\ good home, be

8ure

to Hettie lI,ong its line. You clln obtllin mup�.

circulurR, &e" giving all information, by
ud

dressing Gen'l Pas�enger Agent, K,
P. R. H.,

Kilnsas City, Mo.
'

'l'he'wonderful p�og�es8 of the age iM strik

ingly illustrated' hy
the new meuical philoso

phy of our day,
wllich condemns the pursrings,

pukings, blistel'ings
aUtI bloodletting8 of the

duya o(
Pamcelsus Bombllstus, and points

out

to the 8uO'ering invalid
Ill'lltionulmethod,

whi�h

aids nature to r08tore
diminislied vitality by

means of ip\'ig-orant�,
foremost ofwhich

.tantls

Dr. S. O. IIimoc & Co>. Pel'Uyian
Tonic.

.---_---

An
Old-FR8blonell It{ot.be.r

Rnd R Be.

formed Roy.

Some time ago, a :M:I·S. Buckley, who

lives. ovel' in Bel'I'ien county, Mich., di

rected hel' son tiamuel, a la\1
of fOllrteen

"eal'8 ,to take a tum at the chum.

'Now, asSarnuel had
set his heart ongo

ing a fishilw at that vCl'y timc, he "got

his back u p� and flatly I'flfused to agitate

the cream. The cUl'vatUl'e WAS pl'ompt

Iy taken out of his spine
with a slipper,

and with "teal's in his eyos," be went

on dnty with the dasher. Iu about half

an hour, and during
the bl'ief absence

of his mother, his eyes fell upon
a plate

of tiS-poison, apd a bl·jgnt, smal·t

thought struck
hun. Just before MI·s.

B. came in,
�amuellifted the falal plat

teI' to his face, and as she eutel'od he

put the poison ft'om his lips with the

ch'nmatic exclamation, "Thel'e,
�noth'el'

I gueess you
won't lick me no mOI'el"

Now what did this Spll.l'tan dame do?'

Did she shriek fOI' a doctor and tall
iuto

hysterics? Notmuch! She simply
took

Samuel by,the nape of the neck, lifted

him deftly into the panb'y, heat
tho

whites of six eggs tpgethel', aud told

him to engulp the Same instantel'; he re

fusing, she cnUJd the hiJ'ed gil'l, atld iu

a twinkling Sam fOlllld himself olltsijie

tlie albulDe� '1'hell :M:I·S. B. began pl'e

pl1ol'ing a mustal'd
ematic. Seeillg this

::;um's courage diss.olved,
and he com

menced begging,C1'yiug
"1 was only h·y-.

ill' to skeel' ve." Bllt the etel'nlDothel'

was uot to bosoftcned, and Sumuel
had

to swallow the lllllstard. He was then

forced to tllke a dose of paill-killel',
and

had his neck rubbed with "Vigor of

Life," and his stomach with the "Oil of

Gladness." 'I'hell he vomited up cye

I'ythitlg but his boots
and socks. '1'his

b'eing ovel' he took
sovell Ayor's pills,

.
two spoonfuls of

castol' oil, a teas1)00n-'

ful of salts, and a blUe pill. And IIOW,

if you,want to
behold the maddest boy

ill Michigan, jnst say "fly-poison" ,to

Sam Buckley.

--------:--_.._j

�
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mlJt. SpJrit of linns'os
18 issued week lv,
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BY J=tOSS &
STEVER".

. 1 TEIUIS-TWO_��llar:_a Y�lll',
in :l�)jnce.
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.ADVERTISING R�TES:

� (

, One(,,oI'ZOUll yr.,
$l,,o-"ix mo., $l�£rI'C

mo., $00.

. <. '.'IaU·' ,10. tlXJ- ,10. 7. do. 40.

'" 'tr" do. 00- ,10.
U'" :-10.

,�II'.. ''I)th'' ·do. 40- Uf). ,1__ do. 20.

'I �
•
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i '\i-" 'fnook d .Joh Prl�,tiltg ,lonc to
order,
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. '1111(' "It,·,.
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,
" ,E,l.Til 01' !i(J!lN t:U.
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i1
' _graph bl'gu�ht' 11� to-day

the news

:
'

,. �"'i41\i:'C\'les
Sumner dl�,1 at tcn

o'clock

'" �

filerni�.jaougit ,ille ff('ling ha� for

, :�
J
__illome yearR, been

enterl'uiliel:fh�aIlY of his

friends that he would not oullne his present

term in the Scnute, the
nnnOUlll'cmcllt ofhis

delltb is none the le�� painful and �uduell.

Charles Smllnel' W!l� one of the gl'cnteRt mcn

and purest patl'iotl:!
thllt tlli� l'ountry ever pro

duced, and ill
hi,; d�!Ith thc !'rll'nds I�f free goy

erument allli
human lilH)I'I) throughout the

.

world will rCl'ogllize
II 10:;;; Sl'I'Ollll only

to that

of the beloved nnd j:lIllcnl ed Lillcolu. Few

men llave ever left II nWl'e
ulllllistakable lm

pres!! pf tllcir great
)ler�f)nalltY'upon

the histo

ry of tllcil'
lillie aud Ihe "01'111. for �oo,l, t.han

!loei'! Charll'�
SUllIner.

- ---.'_
-

---

TilE
DI,LAWAIU;

.!IILJ.S.

As has been previously unnollll('ed, the,;e

Mills were rccelltly purcha81'd by Mr. S. B.

Pearson, late of
Genc�ee, N, Y. :Mr. Pearson

is making
exten�ive lind Import:lIlt improve

ments in the mills, nnd b no\\' prepared to

furni�h floUl' equal in
qllality to the be�t Enst

ern bl'l\uds. lie buys J{.lIl�a� \\ hcat, paying

the highest
mal'ket price theref()r, llnd pro

poses to supply the Kan�,ls market
with a home

made article which in pril'p, anti quality
will

successfully
resbt ell competition. Having

been in the Milling
lJll,ine�� nil hi, Ii e, and for

many years in thl' best whent I'('gioll� of this

cbuntry, he is fully
l'ollll)ctellt to judge of the

qualities of thnt prOlluct, a IIII to satisfy the

most rigid dCllllllHh of the IJlI))lic in that lliree

tion.

By nsing
cxclu811 cl) l\.:III�LLS "hcat, as far

a�

llossible, 1\11'. l'carsol�
('I'eab's n home

IIlllrket

for our produl't,
lUlU k�ep8 .1

cOIl�id(ll':lble vol

ume of CUl'l'enCI' at
home whicll has

hl'retolore

being going
nbl:oad. while at tue sume time im

proving our
mluHlfarturing

facilitics. and de

monstmting thc fact that wc have no longer

any need of !;enliiug our money
al)l'oltd III1lI

kceping the country depicted of currency
for

good b'1·ealbtulr�. 'Villi hi- menu-
and t,hor

ongh comIII'ehelbi()n
01 til" busi'�es�, together

with the natural fa�ililics lor Illullufactut'iug

that arc now being impl'ovcII,
\\'e are confident

that Mr. Peal'son
will 1;0011 !nlild up II bllsine��

in that line that will be highly
"I'cdital)lc to'

Lawrence !Illd thc �tatc.
9-10

I
----.---

-"-

Another home
in�titution, in the line 01'1I'nn

ufacture, and
thnt will kerp more or less

ofoUI'

currel)cy
froni going abroad, i� now on loot

bere"in'the shape of a 8tur('h Fuctory. 'l'he

enterprise b in tile
hnnds 01 r,e.pons�ble busi

neS8 men, lind thc
details will soon he concln

ded and given to the pubiil'.
--�,..._--

Messrs. GUlesDle,
Rogerlt"" ()o.

This Iive stoek fh-m'of Kansas City
have

st.<l.l'ted 11 branch
oflicc foa' the Sale o( all

kinds of farm produce, a,nd ft'oaa:t the ap

PClll':lIlCe of things
about their office they

are doing the gmln business of that city.

We take J11easure in
rec�UlUlending

them

to our friends. 'rhey are young men fully

awake to the
interests of the trade, and if

integrity and inuustry avail,
we prophecy

a bdlliant
future fOi' them. They solicit

corl'csponuencc
and defy competition.
---.-.

Our fl·ieml'Geo.
C llrllcl,ctt

alul;t youngm:m

namcd Schell, living with
him,had a narrow es

cupe from
serious illjUl'Y, if not ueath,

on Mon

uay llist. AI! the billld wagon of the Chaptnun

Sisters was' passing, t1ll'ollgh
the �trel!is, the

team of llr:'Bra(·k�tt
IJebll1efl'ight\)ned'nndrlln

!lown �IiI8S: sh��t'tci,v:lrJ:j the:riv'er; coming
in

contact with allll
bl'eal�illg:� wagon belonging

toMr.llelltty.
'l'hisqollbion capsized and \�ek

edMr:BI'llckctt's
wagoll,throlVing him

out Ilud

nlso Mr. Schell,
"'howoas with him lit the lilne.

Mr;Bl'ackett waS'8t
YEll'ely urlli.ed thougllnot

seriously�I�jl)red. TJw,young plan EieheJl,was

not 80·fol·tIInate.
lie was taken up i.nsell�ible,

:lOd f?lllld to ha_�.�1is c����le
broken.

'fhe :l'imes aJlllounees that
]'llther_Butler, oC

Le:lYCllwgrtl_l, has gone to
Washington, I? C.,

, to attend a meeting ot the llonl'll of {mmig-ta

tion of the I�lfi!1 (jat.hol�c Be!leV?lc\1t
V}li.o,n; to

bc held on the 18th inst: 'I'lle object of thl� So

eiety'llI to induce the Ia;ish ileoplc living in tile

eastern cities to emigrute to tlle'\\'e1lt tlnd eu-

gage'ln agrieulture.,.
,,'

1
�) :"

.

Futhei' Butler goes to' this, mce,ting'
for

purpose ,of tlll'nlug
this em�gl'Ution to J\�JlSIIS.

A. C.ard.

I tllke this
method of informing

the' puhlic,

lind e�l>Ccilllly my friends and patrons, that I

lllIl now engaged with the w�ll Imownaud pop

ular Drv Goods House of Geo. Innes & Co.

They n�\\' occupy the spacious building form

cl'ly occupied by G. W, Ilume. 10!)
Mass, St..

where they will keep
II large and well seleted

stocl, ofDl'y GOQds, Notions, cal'pets
lind eyc

ry thing to bc fOllnd in a first class �ry Goods

establishment. \Vith many.
thanks for lavors in

the past, I wish all to calland �ee me \vith the

as,tIl'ance that I will sell Y6U goods a8 low as

till' �(ml[' I'an he sold by any Ilousc
in the city,

Very respectfully,

J. II. BOIUNG,

FQrmerly with L.
Mullene ,t;; Co.

----

.

In scnuing in the nall)CS of new Granges and

01' new1y elected officers, the e�lUllty in Which

the Grange is located is
often omitted. Depu

ties and Seeretarics ill r<:porting
will slIve us

time Ilnd tl'ollble if they
veal' this illmind. )

------�,�--�----

KIND w�nDS.

Cramer:-"\Ve are
" working uccord-,

Ing to the
Instl'llctiou giYen ill your l\lunUl\l,

and timl we llI'e doing a great deal better.

Send us two dozen copies qfthc l'evbcd
edition

6

Tbe ean.IDct
....,.••

'I'hese gentlemen bave'remov�d theirBakery

to No, '128 'MassaehuHet'lis' street, next door

south ofMcCurdy's Boot
& Shoe store. There

they have
connnodleus quarters, and

are much

better .tJxed for the
transaction of their rapidly

'Incrtia�lfig bustness,
'I'here iii one fact wblch especially entitles

these young men to the patronage of the pub

lie, Thetmake' aU their
breadofKansns made

flour, paying from three to four hundred
dol

lars per month (or 110ur made light here in

Lawrence, by Lawrence mills, keeping
thut

much money lit home, for
home use, instead of

sendlng it abroad
and thus depleting the home

supply of money by that much. As Kansl's

can grow just aH good
Wheat as any State, and

'Kall8l1s mills can makejullt asgf
flour as any

other, so the Ounnlngtons ca ake just as

good bread and crackers out or-
"an8llS flour as

can be made of any other.

Give these boys II call. They are industri

ous, intelligent,
energetic fellows, and deserve

to be patronized, and to succeed, Ill! they wIll.
------

NEED FOR GRANGERS'

1 offer Seed to my
tellow Grungers at a liber

al discount. Speeiul rutes sent to all Granges

that apply through
tbeil' Secretaries.

JA�IES ,T. II. UREGOUY,
Mnrblehcud, Mass.

8-9
- __

----

Farmer,. Rnd GrRDgers.

Geo Leis & Bro. have reect\'ed several
thous

and Almanac8 for 1874, which
contains many

intc�es�ing
notes. Cull and get onc, free to

nil.

·WORLD'S EXHIDITION,

VIENNA, Aug. 19, 1873.

A. Sumner, 415
North Fifth Htreet, St. Louis,

1\lo:J U. S. A.:Wheeler "& W ileon Sewing l\Iachine Com

pany
nwarded Grand Medili on progress,

Grand Medal of merit, and the ollly Sewing

)lllebine Compuny
recommenued by the inter

,
UIl,�ional.T,ury,ofthe�randDiploma

of llq.n!)r,J

�Ob�e1"ve my signature upon the wrap'

per; without
which none are genuine.

Price per box, 25 cents, or
I') for e1.00. Sold

by all Dl'UggistR.
Should you Inil to find them,

cnclose 25 cents to the proprietor, and tiley

will be sent to you Po�t-)lald.
..

Leis & Bro., nre brin"lng
down prices on all

goods In their line.
such as Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Lamp Goods, &c.
CAUTION.-No perllon is nuthorized to re

pair or adjust the
Wheeler & 'Vilson lIewing

Uluchine, Without written authority from A.

Sumner. 120 1\[ass. st. Any PI.'l'SOIl l'ermitting

unauthorized parties to repnir or adjust
ma

chines, will thereby
forfeit their warranty.

*

OUR PRICE LIST.,

Grun�e Seal!!, plain.
.

$3 50

with designs ,$4 to 4 00

Cut of plow for murking pouchcs.
1 20

Compo�ition rollel'
formking cuts . .

,
25

'1'he above prices of
Seals IIl'e lor jir8t class

1t'ork. We can do inferior work as low as uny

body, but don't
witlh to do it at any pricc.

Plcllse send ('lIsh with orders liS it lilIves cx

pense of returning
moncy by exprcss.

"ddrel!l!l,
liRI.lta!!City lSt.encll

Rlld

Seal Pres!>!
Work...

10-23
Kansas City, Mo.

8.F.HALJ,. A.J•.
PAT'l'EItSON.

F.D.PAT'N

Ili'-LI., PA
'J.'·J'EllSO� & CO.,

LIVE STOCK

COM'I'SION
MERCHAN'rs

OjJice,1vo. �4,New E,cchange Building,

'JIUO�
STOCK

'-ARBS •

Cltlcu.go, Ill.,

Rcfer by permi�Ron to

'V �' Tucker,
President Union Stock Yards

Nutiolllllllank,�hlcago,Ill. J J l\Iurphv,Cash

ler Ji'lrHtNational Blink,
Woodstock, illlnoi8.

Plankt.lton.& ,Armour,
' rackers,

•

Chicago,

Milwllukee, nnd
l{an�:ls city. Fielu, Leiter &.

co. Chicago. H'1' l!:iI�ott .Chlcago. J
D Whit

mun, Des15Ioines,
Iowa. 1'irst :Nntlollill Bunk,

WlllIhlngtoll,Iow:l.
'l'R Allen! Allentown

MG.

�!6,n,�0 Golden, So�k FlIlls, Illinois.

:&lI.thoI·lzed Agents Cor Pat�on!!l

of Ilusbandry,
un�el' $200,000

Bonds. ,.'
I

8-160

j:K: RANKIN. PRS!!. c.'s. TREADWAY, CAIIR.

CAPITAL STOCK. ,$100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS
BANK_

No. 52
MassachttscttsStreet, Lawrence.

General Banking 'and Savin.
Inatitutoin.

BOARD oi' IllREC1'OUS:

J. K. Hankin.
Pres, Ohns, Roblason.

Hout. Morrow.
J. M. Hendry.

C. S. Trendw"y.
A. 1<'. Abbott.

A. Terry"
J. H. Haight•

This corporation is organized under
the laws

01 KnnS1I8. The capltul Is ouo
hundred thous

and dollars; and Its
stoekbolders are liable by

statue to its creditors
for twice the, amQqnt of

their shares, making
two hundred ,th9usand

dollars personlllllnbility.
One-halfof til" 11&\'

ings deposita
received will be loaned upOn

irst

mortages on real
estate of ample value in this

�tate. 'fhe balance, except
the amount neces

�ary tobe kept In the
bank to meet ordinary

culls of depositors, will
be carefully invellted

in

othf!r first-class seenrlties,
Buch IlS can readily

be realized npon,
for the payment of"jlopositB

ill case of special need.
l:imillar iaWestmenta

C(\l18titute the'usual
and 80le securJty ofdepos

its in New England 8avmgs banks, and
ate ful

ly allli safely relied upon. When, therefore,

coupled as above with so IlIrge personnble lia

blllty, the satety of money
deposited Is amply

assured ..

Depo!!its amountin�
to olle dollllr lind over

will be received at the
banking hou�e during

the usual banking hours, lIod on ijaturdays

li'om 6 to 8 o'clock I). m. u180;
llnd will draw in

terest at 7 per cent. per. annum,
to be paid

seml-anllunlly In the months 01 April and Oc

tober in each veal', and ifllot
withdrawnwlll be

added lind (h'aw intere8t the SRme I\S the prin

eipili.
For further

inlol'mlltion call and.gilt n copy

of ourby-laws relating
to saving!!dep08its. We

also do I'
.

GENERAL
BANKING

BUSINESS.

Eustem and foreign exchange for sale.
Coin!!

Un,ted States, 8tate and county bonds bougb

and sold. Revenue stamps for slIle. JI1tel'es

paid on time deposits.
Stoekbelderlll

J. G. llASK¥LL.
ALONZOl'ULLXR. R, B. GE__

LL.

J. n. lIAlGIlT.
)1. S. BEACH.

CIIAS.
ROBINSON.

A. F. ABBOTT.
HOOltlC ct BSNlniTT.

sAlurEL FBT.

JAlIlEll.lI.HENDlIY.

ANDUEWTEUltY.
C. E. GRAY.

l'AUL It, BROOKS.
JOliN N, NOX8E, J. S. CIUCW.

O. A.
HANSCOM.

C.S.TRlCADWAY.
J.IL RANKIN.

ROllERTMounow.
L. BULLJl:NE. SUSAN II. TEnny.

W. E. SUTLU'F
& co. JOEL QUOVER. S. A, RIGGS.

W. CRAIO. J. Q. A.
NOIlTON. O¥N, JXo.

I'B.\IER.

SCIUlUCKER & )IC CONNELl••

)[RS. :eMILY 1'.
D.woonWA1W.

n. W. WOODWAUD &co.

EXA�IINE THESE l!'lGURES.

81,000 at Interest,
compounded

ticmi-nnnually,

will progredMively
double In IImount, until it

ex

ceeds $1,000,000, I\S follows :-the upper line of

figures for years,
months and days shuws the time

required for IIolly
sum to double lit given rates of

intm;est-

(/
i
�
, I

�

, ,J

'I
\>'1' ;
",

�

,"

�
"

I
"

- I

(

Amount,; 118 tlH'y \ Time
-at

'\
Time lit I Time

at

__

�!!lt�I�L __

5;,,��e:tI16tiCle�t 7t�ce:t
$1,000 .... >: § A I�

§ � � 15 �
::=l

,... ::=l
,.... )l A

---
---

----

2,000.. .........

I
U 0 13 11 II 22 10 0 Yo

4,000... ..
.. ,

2t! 0 26 23 5 14 20 1 24

8,000. . .
. .. ..

4.2 1 9 il5 2 6 SO 2 21

16,000.. .

00 1 22 4.6 19 28 :(0 S 18

32,000.
70 2 5 58 7 20 ()() 4 15

04,000. ..

I
Si 2 IS 70 4. 12 60 5 12

1211,000..
Ot! 3 1 S2 1 4. 70 6 II

21;6,000 ... ..
..

112 3 14- 93 9 26 80 7 6

. !Il2,OOO.. .• ..

I 1:.!61 3 27 105 6 18 90 8 :I

_1,O'M,OOO.
.. ..

140 4 10 117 3 10 100 I) (I

EXAlIIPLES,-At 6 per cent. $1,000will grow
to

$S,OIlO In aa yellt'H, 2 months,
6 dllYs;While I1t 8 per

cent. the result would be $16,IlOU in 3.') yellol's, 4

month", 16 days; or
at ten per cent. $32,000 In 3;',

YCIU''', 6months,
511ays; lit 12 per e,ent.

$1,000 will

grow to 81,000.000
in 69 yeal'slInd 7 months, or

dul'ing the
Iifc-time ofmlLny n younl'mlln

now 21

yelLrs of n,ge.
$100 dollars would of oourse 1B-

cl'en�JHOO,OOO
in the Rllme t:�m_e_. _

UGH1'E PIAN��.

These celebrated Pianos CRll be 00-

tained ollly of

MRS. H. E. STARRE1'T,
itllte- Agent.

153, .Mass. St.
Lawrvnce.

THE EUREKA

AGUE PIJJLS

Axe the BEST REMEDY Known

FOR.

CHILLS AND FEVER,

Sold by all Dea.lers:

c . .A. PEASE.

DeRler in

�ardware. Stoves, Agrioultural

,Implements. Tinners'
stook, and



,'.\ "11 �'''''.,;t
BY E: "E. CH�Rln'.

, •
! t, :

QUI' 1P0th,el'!fof tl�e el11'ly tiOl�8" "

WhQ used to spin and weave,
And tend the iiouse, and also bind,

, .A.! :well the &,oJd�p; shenve]
Oh! how we h,onQ�.,)19il,t?�qtly,
And bless you, women true!

Who wrought.aud labqredwith �'ourhand8,
But nqt as now we do.

, I"
.jNor.plaited ruffle, braid nor bal1'-1,

Nor flounce of silk and tulle,
No� B'Yeep,i,ng tr�ils M poplins soft,
Or Qain�y :tisilued pmll ,

E'er gmoed YOlin queenly,forms, or elaitned,
F1'bin yot1r pure he�rt'lj"n thought; "

'T\V�s bom�sl?tin weat, ,w�t4 toil and care,
Nor,o'll�ier lot you sought.

To work for tho�e you loved"content
That'they from want we're frec;

'Vith than�f\ll hearts for blessings sent,
,,;�ou labol'ed,cheerily;
Wlt,lin yom' beautcpus wildwood homes

:$pl��hions shrIn� was fqu�d, '

]Jut bright,nnd cheerful hearts, when you,
ObI' mothers glided round,

I

Cau�ht you your frecdom (l'om the birds,
That simg 'among the trees?

Or from the :Wild deer of the w,ood?
"

Or from the pasHing breeze?

':6r dl<, the angels round you flIt,)' : ,'X�d,�i�ejJgtben you tp bear,
With loving whill(.lers mild and 80ft.
Your lot of toil lind care?

No marvel that your sons were strong,
And da,ughtors very filiI';

Mllternal'love h'ad chastened them,
Not lost those lessous rare,

But rest you 'mothers-sweetly res.t,
Your life of labor o'er,

We'll meet you, we 'know, among the blest,
On the cternal shore.

I...AWHENCE, !{ansas.
----.,-------

MII.Ii: VERSUS BEER.

A I,lIfE LESSON.

,

\

"Look here! How much milk Is thnt hoy
going to dl'illk?"
John Nibbleton spoke shal'l>ly, and not by

any means with a smile upon his face. They
were at the breakfast table, and little Freddie,
the five year old, a robust, bright eyed, laugh
ter loving and laughter Illaking boy. was call
ing for a second mug of milk. John'Nibbleton
lovcd this little luiro, and was proud of him;
but John Nibbleton had his Ideas of cconomy,
and on this particular morning those idcas hnd
been stirred afresh. His milk man left his
milk bill for the month-a bill of betwecn three
and four dollars-and John Nibbleton had
groaned when he saw It. One third, at least,
of the amount was for extrn milk, the stated
quantity boing one quart per day. It was this
extra matter which made John Nibbletion
wince, and In memol'y �f wbi(!h he had called
out,...

"Look hero! How IUllCh milk i8 that hoy
going to drinkf"
His Wife, whe> had carrieu the JiOHC of the

pilcher to the boy's cup I!uspcnded the move

ment, and looked at her husband.
"What?" she said, a� though �h(i hat.! not

understood:
"He has bad one mug of millt, hasn't he?"
"Yes."
"1 should thitllt that might answel': There'll

no need of him drinking himself full."
"But John, milk is more thlln half hi8 liv

ing."
"I don't see It. ,He eats as much as I do."

"Bu�think' how he is growingl Yo", know
what Dr. IHunkhum sald-how·hc 'exphlined
wby «Inldren ueeded to eat so much, and' why
tbey might ej\t oftener than ,grown people
needed to eat. Just look und see how 0111' hoy
is growi!lg."
Ordinilry Jollll Nibbleton would have rcs

llOndcd to !lllch a rem�rk witli pompous.pride,
hut on thc prellent occasion he hq.t:t started to
onforcc a great moral precept-moral becal!sc
it was' of domestic economy, and he kn�v, that
dire calamity ofte'n followcd in the w�ke of do-

f R .A d '1 A1 .....'1 '
..! () 'l . .t ,'d ,L <,. to, P�! "'. "

what, under the circumstances, I had better C,hlldle8. a�d·Do.le... 18S8
,retaIn. If I found tlic projected ex:penses too J�' .

'1'here·is .';;�1)ri\a��'i� Milwaukee who
' .. '

heavy and ..ijleHmHk: 1I«10l18f1lleomeci'lto prevent 'had a,�rilfh�tl;'O!J" el·gntl.'·Y081!B -old, and .' .. J, 'I, .rs :" .. 'I, ,,:'., ,'. s, " .• .'1' H e
the ,pl�st ,iJ)lg�l\t.ltll &pp,llrtlql��I,l'.,,�oullLcui :M�j}j�r4,!i�r,�on�RY rR�;p.\\i.�r)1'� �o dfll� L Ii\. W R � N, C E F, Q U,J,q" 1). J.l"Y,.
Sl\Ol'� a'PM:� C?ftA8 ,rq.i1"�Il!l� ,p\lt.',lllll.��et: Frcll-: ,�,.o,¥ij'�l� 4�'1 I rt��!l",n-��d,. f��t�, ��h .,,'" "

, I ' '.'"
die �1\'sh!>FI�\"J.I':l�X!��. "

.1: )' i'I,·,., ,,'j n .11 ,��fl.t��,�9�':.fi:1 �'fl(�ji"fiQJ��T PWP. �'�:1hl fi ..«: "I -"-'-'o:(;�
·!J.1be effe<it(ofmaklng�\1Jbi8,ispeocb 'liad stoad-' �f�¥.' P"�"}'�'f:t JII, . '�t��, -9''''11'mPJ!d �,�� , , '" ,,' ".

led Nancy's lJlerves"\and"'csWrod 'ber"equlli';
, �"unlrH�ltlo.t} �,�r! c M·u I u.t,·,.Hf , oy '

.. , ,: ",'., I' -

was pjv.�qVigr:\,,�H qn . �«:a.IQ,e �olwell�1brium ofmind, and aftehr a llaUt8e she adde�I:!' ti;> ;c,�11q4dtJ�is �qAr,�, ot.h�s In�'t,he�':S:�li:, KIMBALL BROS.-"JU1!t tOl .to-day, Jo 'n; th nklofthis t .. ng, ,qr�¥iHg't)·lla!}�.,;" �Il� waf;l'u pt,isi�}OS8 W9rIfin all'tlie, range of your expenses-you shall : I?-l�'li 'p.1"l�'loo,�q'd,.ltPpp.tl 'Hir. 'f��,,�� ),rn�think, to-nighnr. :that the milk affords'theileast IH·.o"Crlll�q � PI� t.\��\��y , !�Je�1� e ,nplgh-,needed,;I 'Will cuUt down," ',. '" , ,
.. "b,o�:,pr.,hel·,s hlllg:¥! 'P'I� �lo,g;,,'a.n�(, he,,p.eqr.John,said "Bah!'" again, aud sh')rtly· after: q1crr I� �)Q<;IlJ�bYr?!t)y ,e!>,l::e.sJ��fUP,Ql?fIl1t.got lw·,(l·om itlie':tatle, 'Ho 1i1led his pipe am) ,(!.?g, ...:JF W.1IJ.h�'�9�1�I'ap� .sA�:O�g�l·'rThan,lighted lt"nnd went.awuy to work. ..', 1 thPlP?�! ftiN. \\,�.&hfHY� "lv� ����no ..fP�l

'11hdt,vel'Y' afte.rnoon ..Tohn Nibbleton bn(hm' ,tJj�l!pe9H,.I;\1frih\\�PI��;S�,r1�� lRWilllg'. ��p.hour 01' two of leisure timei' and, he went with ',y.o,mpt" 1�.nt(J PPt' qq�", Irtt'�lll't"'t�)[ll'�'Pll_al ,f:, porta.bIe and S.tationary Engines,f· h' Ii t· t '1)1 :" G
It proposl lO'n 0

I
thc 0

t e\ o,�)}\U,P leI',some 0 IS, 8 op ma es JON.el· 0 \IIP us·'
boy for tqe dog Il-I,d pvc 6 lar'� ah,d, the •leigh 's sll.lo��,bere· thcyA;00k1a'glas8 of,beed

. �'I��ll��Q)' of. pl'opel·t;: .

Wtl,l�,wad,e'p,ll.il�e!;\\lB�fore leavI��e pla(�e, Joh� c.allod upon his' d!!','eeal)le t,eI.·m,s. !. :JT. tiC.'O�'y"�v!lS co.1ntel1t Circular Saw Mills, ShlLfting, Pulleys, 'Vell-f d t t�l. gl s tIl I Iii and I e paid �� d
r c' .

I 1 hi" Drilliug Mllchlnerv. Stol'e Fronts, Ironflet�.S 0 (lAC a [l S WI 11 ," 1 '�v . ,PW, pg a,pparqpt r I" ?qg t l� ).lI'li Fen�e8 and Custlngs of all Kinds.for five glasses at ten cents a glass. ,Be was a te c }n�ch¢<\ tO,a ;watr'on ��I(;1"b�p1Hp� �n
gC�I�rou� hearted lll:ltlj an? h!3 did this SOl't of 'ob),�ct��r: 1,tt�)\�s.t' 'qftlil1.����c�ts"" ,The'I� trung l1'ecly-ho enjoyed .It. Somc body elsc dog�ess . )yofiiau ,.tPo� ,tlie .. boy and
paid for the cigars-ten conts a:pioce-allll they, clb�hed:�n� fc,� h\J� 1"IfP, �i1�' �he chi��;-'
sat down ':!,lld ) Spl0f��,;� J\Wl as, t�.cy, smoked :le�.s, 'rQQla�1 ,�en t, her, wp..y ,');1t11 tl}Q d,og,
they beeall1!) eo,n�lllllcatiy�. T�e. <:'<?I}Y()�:s�- .apd, ,yn,�ou, �nd (01: a,! ,UlP.e, ,all r,artJ,<lstion fin�lIy turned .nl)On t1u� co�t ot'.li\'illg nnd· seernl;l,� t� ,·be 1�\IWl�r· ,.U I�,� ,C;>lle r�llY �l�e,
upon thc (cllr1\\1 high' cost or-provisions••. ' "P�t�, �,�l·'U!1fl�l·tc;>ok, to, }W,a,t .t�le· " og ,I).,S
"lIIilk: ciO'ht cents It 'quart!" • eri�d "Dl�ll she l�llq ntfen b.e�t��l }lel: p()r, . bl}t; qICo

doO' Unlike thQ b�Y hit hel' seval'ely fiudSpoole, ill due course <U eitatioll. "Old 'Va- 0"

iV"t 'tl' t
. , .,..'

1 e' \(1. ", ran a ay W1 � 'Ie waO'on,IP! . P IJ.Yterlog lelt IllS bill tIllS' mGI·nmg. It's "ontragc- srI\Ii�.li
I �el1�l'�lly.." Th'e�j' tlie cl,Upfp,ss'o��,,, , '" , WOn,la,li. lJ.l.Pu�.,�l�(l:'aftel"h��:,t.�a�tl\lj\c'litAnd he left m�ne, too, SInd John Nibble- tl� �O�I" ·Il-ud. W,(illt to. th�, oth!3I' t?, e1l'cctton, "lind I told :Nancy what I thought of it." an exchailge.so' tblit all th�lIg's mIght PQ S'1' O. 'V E S AN D 'r INWAR E ,In a flu' corRer of tho saloon, smoking. bis as thev' hall bp(llJ before: Both'the' ijpypipe, sat old Paul Ncttleby-a man who had no IlQ.4 "ifsA��'IH�thel"obJ�et'c�,� �ny rUl'-,sense of proprioty, and who wus very much In tb.�r, ,tya(lulg, and t!lel�, �he . pedQ�!3l'thc habit of pu.tting his 0:11' in, where it �ns rc�cllpp' for tllc,poy 'Jh�J' b-?,Y,. to �q.ke h�.m

not need.ed, anu who would persl�till saY�I1�,. py f?,r�e. p" �.·ms. ?,:he ot�el''''''Rml\l;l Galvanized Corilices Rnd Tin Roofingt1ungs which were not alwltysplcllsant. ,'. st�P.l�efl�,n,petweCin th� �lIl!la�uralrllo.th-
"Boys!,' SlIld he, "you haven't mentioned" e�·. tWA 'lj��1 S�t!'t and,� se.v�rc ,sc,I,�tchlJlg put on n.qilding� on Short NQticc.

the price of beer lIud cigal·s." aud
\ �mp'�p�I\1I,�g ,�atc!l,!ol,I.owe4\· ��The yOUDD' mell looked at him iudiglllll)tl�' l�st �CCQPpts.th�!hvo''Y0mel� \vho WQIC

,
•
0, , ". " sa.Qly mixed. up lll, tillS Ilfl'all', Ilud theBut thcu looks dId Hot deter hUll. H� .\\�S bl> i 'nil the doO" au'd the w(tO'on wel'C LAW R E N C E, K A N S AS.

ca;,e !llu;dened: a�ib':fOl'e a; cou�t whioh ,viis "oc;:el�pi.cd n12tf
"You ve estImated the cost of beef, eggs anti ht"ndjqstiDO" the rjo-hts Qf pl:opertv iu

---------

buttel' and milk; but yo� bav'nt touched upon' th� casc�
'" '" ..'

ONEthe beer and tobacco. Go the whohillog,\V·.iUe ..... _

you are about it. �Iillt eight cents' a qda',t YOIlIl&' Ma.. , "F'Ry Atteutlon.
and beer tcn, cents 1\ hnlt'piut. Take lnto.'aa- "non't be it loafer:; 'i1oh't'l\cep It lou'fer's PRICECLOTHINGcount the froth upon the top of each glass! ,nnd company; don't h(a'ng h.'l'bund loafing pla-you pay about fifty cents a qliart forb�er.· It's ccs,. (Better work thall" sit around day af-
all rig-lit for them that can n�ord it; Jmt I ter' day j' 01' stand '\!U'OllDd, cornel'S. ,with
would not bo aft'aid to bet tile pricc of a year's your hands ,ill, your pockets-better, ,for
milk score, with the cost of bcef and eggs your own henJth and p.rospec;ts Bustle
throWll in, that you don'�Y'$!fyou complain about if you bavEl anything.to,bustle about
to your wtv.es l\bout.the.pr(ce ;O{becl'." for. .Manya ppQr 'p'lysician has obtained
They .treated th� ollJ.·tllsca'l,w.tth silcnt COll- a real patient by riding !1fter an i�agil�a-

ryone. A quire of bill-nk,pal)er, tied Withtempt a!l he deserved; al�d· Sh01'Uy afterward l'cd' tape; ,carJ.':i�p under a lawyer's arm,thcy left the sllioon. Ben Broads'ides had evi- may procure him his first' 'case and mak;edently eontemplate,d Pllyi�g fgrt:a!nothcr drink his rOl·tune. S'uch is �he ,vord: "'1'0 him
of becr all arollnd, ptlt'1ie.;dld not do it. that ha�h shall be given." Q�lit drcamln�'rhat evening Nancy 'asked JohnU,sheshoulu and complaining; keep busy and mil10
hereafter limit 'thei).' mflk:to a quart:ji day. your chances. 'rake th�s advice aItd .ttten
"G ct just what mll� ,Y9it wnnt' and.PH make all ,vill �o well. Idleness is the mother

MERCHANT TAXLORS.it COIl1Q out l'Ight: somehOW.
I' ,.

,,'.1" of mis�hlCf.
He spoke so cheerfully and so healtHy that --�-'--

Nancy asked no questions. And if she had Tlicl'e arc twenty-fi v:e 0,· thh-ty tbOU8- Are constantly receiving additions to their stock"

and wOlnen ill t.he eighteen. hundred effnll and winterasked, Ilhe would ha\'c got 110 luCid allbwer, and ei�p.teen GI'l\l1'g'.es Of 10\\::1, each 'vo-1'01' John would not have explained.
man' Ill)vin!! 'Ii . vote 'enUILl to a man iuBut just Olie month ailer the cxplanatlOu "', ......

1
" "l ••

0 f 'tl 0came. John Nibbleton paid thc milk bill with the m�l1agQrlli ,tl;ansllctl liS 0 Ie. 1'-

'del'; and Iowa men al'e thus ICal'rllllgall its "extra qUlI.rt�" wlthont a groan. He the ballot fol'cC there �s in wO,meu, whileevcn did it with a �nllle of satiSfaction. ais tl:ie women arc' b�coming educated in
wife wus amazed. He SIIW amazement In bel' Ilarliameu tal')' ipI'actice' ahd .

business
look. gencr·ally. The Iowa wornen al"e about GENT'Sone-thil'd of thf'l'w:lioJe tHlmbcr Of wo

men in IXII the G\anges" of 'thc Uuited
State�, there being seven thousand
Gl'allges, in ,vhich arc sev�,Ilty,-five to
one hundred thousahd women mem
hCI·s.

1873 SHOItT,SAFE SURE!

Corner Pmckney, an� Tennesse Streeta..
" LlLwa.;en4l,e;: I��nll�!!,

'fAKE THE
Missouri �ver., Ft.Scott , & GiH.f

"i);,,':Hf:/;,'t- �j�r;n��{ ,.,ld' '.
OLATHE, .' '

u.\SG'E � IssioN, \'

PAOLA, llAXTJUt Sl'RINGS,
]o"f. SCOTT CHETUPA,! BUTtlER, '

, OSWEUOI
Fort G�bso... , and all points ill

Nonthern Kaus"s,8o·u'_'wes,er..
Missont'.li fI....d/lll i'c.·�lt��Y: ,,(ad TexaN.

LItAoVE K.o\N8,\8 CITY:
.

Mail� u.ao R. m ,

�es GygncA Accommodation, 5 I� I). m ,

01-;t,spotf,1�1l�8enll"Cr, ., 11.4,'; 1'. W'"U, ., ,,' I ' " "1.06 p. m .

Les G}igIlCS Accommodutiou, 8.45 .. , 1U.
l{ILllSRS Oity }J;xprt!88, 7.30 p. m.

ARltlVE AT 1(·ANS .... S CITY:

OonncotloQn& at KnnslIs Oil1' with
I1ll1luibill\& St, Jo" Mo. PaciU", St, Louis K.

� 0. is; NOl'lhe1"l1,
Ohiongo 8:, '1�t&�o�\ullc��'�h�l.�cl���b��d�: St.

At Oh�the with''1'-,ulsas Clly & :sunla Fe {{Iull'ol
At Pnola lind

}'Ol�SCOtt with M. 1(, & T
rond, .

At LI'!I Cygncs w," h sta' 1'01' Butle'
At l'lcaqu,nton wi h stt�grs 01' Muull
At Bltxtcr Springs with Btn 's fu"

Neosho l\lId Sellecli '

B. S. HENNING, Sllp,
ALLAN Boum", G, :I.', A.

---.----.
-

'�\'
. JANU.A.RY.7 :t�.", ,

KANS��.,-BAC�!:TC1ThiiWA\.\ _

The old I'clinblc nnil favorite short Iinc ,
TOALLPOINTS EAS1'uud WEST.

M.AlIUF.ACTUltEBS OF

We mal[e'a'SJ>ECIALT:Y pf tli�'manufllc
tUl:e of Steam .l;l.eating,W.oi·k'ij fQr
Public Buildings, Boi,le:ts, Heat-

. erS/rall ks and oT'n:il:Wo.r�: "
48

BE:PL �,·LEW'lS,
• " !

,
,I ,

SUCCESSOU,� TO

J. M. HUBBEL & CO .•

Wholesale and Retail �ealerl! In NO 'l'EDIOUS OMNIBUS on }'ERRY

WoodenWare.&Bouse Fur·
nishing , Goods.

'l'HANSFERS BY '1'HIS ROUTE.
TRAINS LEA VE LA WRBlI'UE (hing EAST:

��t��:II9ci;,ti;,;�' '.
' '

..

'

'.
' if �;g �: �:

Mail. . . .. ..... .. , ,...... I :MJI'. )1.
TRAJ1I'S LEAVE LA JVRElI'CE Uoing Wli',\T.

���{���. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . :
'

: : .. 'J! �� � :
TOllckn Ac{',ommodnlion., , , . , . . . .. . . 7:25 P M

For Lcnvcllworth.,. 4.0" allli i:lIf, A. M., 2:4t11'AI
EXPI'CMS tl'lIins I'nn daily. Pnllmllll l'lIlllcl' elu's

are l,ttached to 1I1� expl'��S h'uillb lind 1'1111 throughbetw('cn Kllnsns City, Denver Itlld Ch"YCllllC will,
OUI change.
Pltssengers going e:lst uy this ,tout� havc the I�d

vantllgc of seven competing lilll'strom Kunslls cityand LOlIWenwol'th.
Buy your tiekets of the cornpRuy's ng�nts,

F C (:JAY Ilt the Depot,EDM�D s. BOWE:N, Gen,'. I\hlp't..BEVERLEY R KEIM Gell'l ticket Ag'!.
Rallsas City, Missouri,

92 JIIall!lftchuitetts Street,

FALL Goons!!

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
&

SANTA FE RAILROAD.
Now completed to the west line of Kan.
-§ TilE O,NLY Dn:ECT 1l0UTII! TO §_

BurUngame, Carbondale, EmporIa, Flor
ence, Newton, HutchInson, Great

Bend, Peaoe,
U(D ALL POINT8 IN AND NEAll TilE

LEAVE TOPEI{A
Going North, Through Exprcss and Mail

arrives und leavc� 11:00 A, 111.
Stock ..I!:xpl'ess arriyesllnd I<�u\'es 7:30 A, M.
.GoiJlg South. Through ExpI'c�s lind Pas-

senger arriveR lind lellve� 3:30 P, Ill,
Mixed train arrivee IIllUlcllVC" 8:45 P. IIf,
Freight tl'ainleaveRO:oo A, 111.
'l'rains going North leave North Topekll 10minutes laLer than Topeku.
Tl'ains goinl!' South leave North Toprka 1() •minutes earlier thun Topeka.

OTTMAN & POTWIN

GUEAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of 1iue FUI'ming IUld :::;to('k LUllds for

sale at low !'ate!;.

11 YEARS CREDIT nnd i lJl'r (wnt. intm'cs'
allli 2'l J-:.! per cent. drliwbuck to settlers.

Thc Innds R�C lor.nh·d nil along th(' line, in thc
finest portiolls 01 Kai'lSIIB, Kilt! low rates 'are
given to scttlers ou their people and plunder,
Tickets for sllic Itt Atchison Ilnd 'J'o""ka, to al)

poiuts wcst and south, and nt till' Gellcrlll TicketO
Ollioe in Topeklt, til and from all poinl� III Europe.to dnd frpm 1111 poil,l� in Knnsus;GEO.·H. NET1:LEION, A. E, TOUZALIN,

.
• Superintendent. Gell'l Ticket Agent

CLOTH1NG
AND

:FURNISIIING GOODS.

The Largest Stock!
The Best Goods!

TheLowest prices r

The Conftd(mce Game on 'be DlarkeYIi.
The New io�k 'rri�,uI�e talks. pf some

:v�]'t,q\leEil: trlc_!{�, �.t�y.W O�·IOli; t�le igno
rant blacks'Qf Texas, neWs .of,which and
sirMi:jl" hoaxes :liave' l'eactrcd the' 'l'l'tbllric
through'· reliable' "cdrro8po�ldeilce' frOI:I1
Fayette eOlulty. ""rnE!('w'a,I:�� of the �la
tlort" must be ·in'a;nW6tltt ·tialhvay. t1lel'e-'
nbouts, and.ought to s�I)('6\it"tib. 'Sonie Nor
tMI'n �'l1i�s" .w1l6'·,kno\\'i'hinV!· tlncert!lih
poor ·white triuHllisi" OfiEl·f6110'w1in Fay
�t�e county. disposes of; fl'�e 'paperS' ,�,l tbeculled' pnsspns;" and they"go o1Ulke hot
'cakes at $10 apiece alldcno que!!tidnslaSked.

Goods at Wholesale I-Goods
at Retail.

Goods for the Million!

ALL PARTIE:::;
Wishing to purehase

'PIANOS,
ORGANS,:AND AT ONE PRICE

. Jobbing goods, at Chic,agoand.�tLouiBpriee8
lWlt CASH. All orcle1'8 promptly filled.

-Ro�enlbe�i ,all .goods �eta�led Cat

"ONE" PRICE",ONLY.

"No. 67, Mass. st., Lawrence" K�n.

OR

�EWllIH7 MACHINES,
On trial or mOllthly payllH'IlIS without.
iuterest, will look to theil' illterests and
call-nt 120 Massachusetts stl'cet befort'
going. clscwhel'e.

A. SU.IIfNEP
EsTARLISHBD

$425.00.JA.II. Q. 8'&:5"D8,

SADDLERY. Will buy a Chickel'iug PiulJo, full size
intcrior preciscly thc 8SnW IllS best, ill
plain cntlc� Oallon 01' W I'j It! �o

, }IRS. H. E. S'l'ARRET'l'.
15a Mllss. �t. Lllwl'cnce.

HARNESS A SPEOIALTY

.PR<?F. J�:M:ES, JOHNSO'N,
EAR.EE� SH.OP;.

HOUSE.

LAWRENCE; KA�SAS 18v

'/

I

,
,

,�
\

.

. ...

.. I

.,



Olodle, l':oD8as.
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RIGGR &- SINCLAIR.

Proprietors of

, ,

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS.

Loans Negotiated on Real�I!tnte Security.

Abstracts of TItle Furnished.

"

Of Thorough·bred

'nIP�Ri'.�R A�D\ nnEEDER Oonveyancers and Notaries Public.
, ,

No. 52 Massachusetts Street,
•

1.q i � ,

BE�-=tK�HI�;E �O��.
, 0).

, ,

'Vhat the 1'1'08'" SIlY.QI ��s.
To Tea, D,.rinkcrsl On this page uIlpe�rs, the

circular of the Consumers Importili� Tea corn

pnny, W'e believe this compiiriy hl)l(l'mid wil

ling to'perform 1l1.1 tllat't�eir circuliu·pl'oposes.
CR'AJIf�R'S :lIIANU'AL, eonsidennbly rnlurged, -[AmerICan Agl'lcultul'lst.

'II be i f 1
' ";0 i,1 00fl811171.e1·8 Imp01·ting, Ten Oompany. Our

WI soon o issued r!HI1 t �e SPll'lt fllco.bound readers should not overlook thc advertisemei t

in couuectlou with the platform ofthe National !n _an,other column of the COIl�ume�'8 I�por�
,Grangc, Constttution and By"Luv\'s of the Na-. uig I'eu company., The); propose to supply

rional Grauue proceedings of the late Rossion' ('on�Ull'\e!S �>nly Wltl� pure teas as. ch�allly .

as

, ."'.. C
"" large fucilitlcs und direct communienbton with

at St. L01ll8, Con-titntion nnd By-Laws of the cousumen will allow. 'Ve know thls't company

Kansas State Grunge, By-Laws forSubordinate -thatj�h in every way �'<llinble, and worthy

Granges, Constitution lind By-Laws for Coun- the confidence of the pllbhc.-[Itural N. YOJ'I,cr.

cils, and other valuable mutter which ev�ry
-----------___,_.---

Patron should understand. MRS'.
,

M. 'J. E.' GAI-tDNER
Sllbordill�te' Granges mai supply each of

their' members with a copy rrom the Grange
fnnd. Send to the "Splrit of Kans: s," Law-

rence, Kansas. ")"')'
____ • 1,

'Clear 'Water, I{al1sns, l'ilal'ch 4th, lSi4.'
EDITOlt SpiR�T OF KANSAS:'

'We are doing fine in our Grange. 'Vc had a

Q.ig feast in ,Jan. and installed our officers for

the'co�ing year. 1 sent YOl� a list of the ottl- i'll's. Gardner U\IYS her goods for cash, andwill
cers elect in December last; but I\S I saw no lIC- sclI ItS low as t!le lowest, _

63-63

tice of it tn your paper I will send them a"grlin.
Mastel', ThomasMuerade; Sec. .Iames 1\lcClllng.
'Vc have twenty-eight 'Granges in the county

all in a thriving condition; we hnve also It

county council anti 'a county ageut.
"

ZARAH,McC]LUNG,
Pnst Master, Nennescuh Grange, Nb. 334.

.I laa,'c t()l" s�14', )tEl) 'aaul TlEI••
LO'" Na-usc�JnoJl,l Potai,ocl);, i:u

quantities to 'i§ilU. �"'1!!I0. ",viii
'have 'a-Eall'gc Q�Ia-ntity ot"Pla-D'ts
in 'tlleiJ.i !!Ieason. ,Oll"dcI's accoln.

p�nied l)y ",be IDODCY "'ill re·
eel"e l�roJnpt attention. ."(H"

'any :Cul·tllell.· i'u:f'ol1.":rnation. ad.'
d.·ess 11). G. wA '11.".11.'. :a:,a''I')·(·nce.

I';di�ol's S!�il'it o.f Ih.au�a""

iI: hI '�E!UllD' &; :UnIH!l·.
Groc(·I"I".

:no w. ,,'oo(l,va."(l'
Drugg'is!:o;.

n. C. Ilas),;:cll &; oe.,
11001. ok Shoe EcuJt,.,s.

, ,

As Oood as 'Any in tile State,

I). G. "�A'I":e...
I.a,vl·eucc.DEALEJ't IN FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY,
- - ....

VIOLINS, GtJl'.I'A.RS, I'''�U'�'�S,
Lady's STRAW & FANOY Goods,
,. i ,

"', '.' , ""I1"�S, DRUlJ�S, SIIEE;.I'

No.U9, Massachusetts street, :n.awrence. M.USIV, & �ItJS:U:}'J:IC�()KS,
'VIOl.IN &: ,GUITll.n

,

�.J.'�'INGS., ..
A.C�OiID�O:NS'FnENCH .IIIAH.·�

,f\.nd all �dllds C?f mus�9,al,merchandlse
A'l'

MRS, STARRE'l"l"S J\IUSIC :fi'l'ORE,
LAWREECE, KANSAS.

PLAOE 'ROUSE,
COR:<iEU ori" �",

i �: .. I' •

New Hampshire �r;,a"�drfell Sts.,
I "

LAW'RENeE. KAN�_Ridgeway, Osngc CO.,..uI:ll'ch () 1874.

EDITOR Sl'lIUT:

Permit me to say to Bro. 'V.:P. Popenoe, of

'I'opekn, that hi� explanation o�' dute Fcb. 28th
to mine of 20th samc month, is sati�fl\ctory and

tl1at wa� all I sought. Yours truly,
G. B. JACKSON.

---�--

Elmdale, March 7th. 18i4..

MRS NORA BALDWIN'S

$1.00 vel' dny ; single menls 2;; cents ; lortglng
with clean beds and gooill'ooms, 25 cents;

lJo,�ra [leI' week $5,00 ,

---:0:---

Tilla hutells sitnated in a pleasant, bnsiness part
of the city. In ordCl' to ml�ke this house a pleasant

���(��slt�un:i1���'��e:�lSy:�J :,:�� I�(�����;l 'hi b��fti�t�a
persons to �tllY IIway; liS we prell'l' tne roum of lIU

sneh to thclt' (:nstom, JOHN '1', PLACE,
..

' Propl'ie.t.or

EMPORIUM OF F.kSHION.

DRESS AND CLOAK CUT1'ING,

And Pattern,Rooms.

n17tf LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

--'--."_�---'--�-----�--'---

��RY' LEAR�EP,

MANUFACTPRER

186 ."SIil�chn8ett. Strect� I'
"

,

Repairing, ;Tri�miIig:& Fine

Paint�g a Speci�lty.,
In style anc! quality of workmanshtp 'Wf
will not be excelled, 11\1<1 our prices Shall

be entirely sutlsfaetory,
'

CALL AND SEE US.

ELDIUDGE HOUSE,

L {T oil I N G 'I' 0 N DnO'!'IIERS,

LAWREl.UE, KANSAS.

The only Ftrat �1t\8s Honse in the City,

$350.00
'ViII buy a new Seven' octavo Rosew

Filmo
AT

MRS. STARRETT'S
�USIO ,ST,ORE.

r_,�WR�_NCE,__ KAN.§A�_

$1�5.00
Will buy a splendid
PRINCE ORGAN

With two full setsof reeds nudslx stops
A.T

MRS. STARRETT'S'

�USIO STORE
LAWREN,CE. i'M'

, �

THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE.

Knits SOCKS & STOCKINGS of all sizes
precisely like' hand knitting. Also

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIDYS, CARRIAGE

BLANKEW§, lIU'l"l'ENS, aud SCARFS in
the most beautiful manner,

, An expert knitter call easllv ui'ake
$2.00 pel' day with a Lamb Klliitel'!'�'"

� ['
S'l',A'l'E AGENCY,

A.T

I';O':!'OR SP:r�IT:
We have eleven Granges in good ,working

order :tutl:more rCltdy to' o1·gnnize. Bro. HUll.

�a gives pel'fee't satisfaction as deputy. 01'gan
izec! 1\�PUQtx ,c,ollllcil ll�"t w,eek. We aye nlttl,....

ing al'l'angemonts to buy OUI' agricultural iUl

plEil�e;lt8 at Lawrence, ofWilder .& Palm, uud

everytlJlng hl fact tlirough olll' ngoncy.
, YOljrs :!fruternally,

llC , I "J. U. HOI�ME8.
, 1�/--'-'-'-'
,

"I c'un 't )hte the GnUlge."
,"I arll, sor,ry," was the reply; "we have
counted oli you.',' ,

"'No; 'I cnn'tjine," said the voter, t'be�

ca�,s!'l yh�y"h:we le,t the women ill, and

they'll work it round so as to get to vote

d'rec'ly, and I wout have nuthin' to do

with it. 'l't�e women is gettin' nbove
their' pi'ivileges, any wfly. ']'hey 'don't
stay_at hOlll� 110W, as St. Paul comma.nded
and 1 tell you I wont have nuthin' to do

with Gnll1ges'.'� fAn Oregon Fanner.'

No. I07lt18!1!!IIlC�osett!!l streetj 01' !!Ih,irs,
MRS. ST ..:\RRE'lV'l"S lIUSIG-; STORE.

Lawrence, Kansas. 153 Mass. St. Lawrence, 'Kansas.,'
Send for a c!l'cular.

f

Rare Designs and Select Styles. Dress

Makers supplied with Patterns to 'or

der, S, 1'. Ta,ylm's's System ofD,'ess·
jitUng and Patt�l·n·C1ttting t(mght.ANDREW

KINGSVILLE, KANSAS,
.

(On the }\:lIns!,sl,iPpcific Ullill'oad),

-- BltEEDER OF ---

PURE SHORT 'HOR�, C�TTLE

'-and-

IMPR,OVED BERKSHIRE
,

,

OF
. �

,
( ;

'BLAOKBERRY & GINGER
" �

Is oue of the lJe�t preparations iU (H:e foi'
t "'

�, \ C' � I

, DIARRHCEA, DYSEN'TERY
"

,
,

,

It contaius the mediciual p'rollcrtie�

BLACKBER'Y& JAMAICAGING'RROOTS
1\ "

Combined with aronlati('s which aLlp to it.
value as a remedy for di8etl�es of the 'bowtcls
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·r....·� GRA�GER8 P.I.A'I'FOHn. We shall advan:c:e the cause of educa
ti;'n among oU1'selvC8 and, for our

I

'

clilldren; by;,' all just '�ea.�s',wjthin our

Adopted by tile National Grange power. -We especildlyJtd��te f6rou'r
.�t Us SC,'Clltll Allnual 8C.8101l, ag1'ic�lttl,1'al arid'iild�stlil���c6lJ��es, that.

.. Held III St. Loul., Mo.. pracbc'it,l' I\O'1'lcu1turc d(')meflti(�'sciel1ce

Fcb. 18th,1814. and all the'�u·t8 wh:icil,adorn'the home
• •

.... ' 1. 11 ;

.

l'ItEAMDLF..
be taught III thell·.coU1·8es,of,�tn_dy:, tlon, and for the care and Elxe1'-

Profoundly Impressed with the truth
THE GnANGE·NON-PAIlTI�,AJ�. >, .cised in the ms�liarge,of their duty. He

that the National g'1'ange of the United
5. We emphaticlltl1Yf.;.ancj,�,,,�chely also' expiresses 'the hope thll-t he may soon

Statesshould definitely proclaim to the assert'tlll oft-repeated" trut)i'tauO'ht in
be warrented In l'unnin� the night trains

.world its' general objects, we hereby our o,rganic law,? thl\t,.the Grang� na- ,agahl) ahd thus ��ve the I' old positio.ns to

nnanimouslv make this declaration-or tional state or sub01'ulnate Is
' those w.ho were" lscharged on account of

, 'their dlscontlnuauce.-[Ottawlli' 'Repulhli-

purposes of tho Patrons of Husbandry. No.T A l'Qq.TICAL on PARTY ORGANIZA- can.

GENERAL OBJECTS.
nON.

L United ·by the strong and faithful No Grange, if true to 'fte obligations,

tie of agrlculture, we �utually resolve call discuss political 01' religious ques

to labor for the good of QU1' order, our tio.ns, nOI' call politlcal conventions, nor

country and mankind.
nominate C'andidil.tes, nor even discuss

iUQT'l'O.
.thelr mel:its �n i.ts meetings.

,
'
.,

Yet the prfuclples we -teach underlie

,,2. We .henl·tllr l�l(�OrSo the mQ�to: 'nIl true politics, all true statesmanship,
In essentials, lln!ty , 111 n�n.essentIaI9, and if properly carrled out will te d

liberty; in 1\11 things, chanty." to. ptll'ify the" whole l)oliti�al atm�ls_
Sl'lWI}'IC OBJECTS. phere 0.1' our country. '

3. We shall endeavor to advance our For we 'seek the greatest.good of the

'cltuse by laborlng to accomplish the fol- greatest number. , But we must always

lowing objects : •
bear ft in mind that no one becomin� a

To develope u better and higherman- Patron of Huabaudj-y-glves up that 1Il

hood and womanhood among ourselves.
alienable right and duty which belongs

To enhance the comfort and attrac- to every Amedcan citizen to take a

tions of our homes, and strengthen our proper interest in the polltics of his

attachments to. our pursuits. country,

To foster mutual understanding' and On the contrai-y, it is right for every

eo-operation.
member to do. all in his power Ieiritd-

To maintain Inviolate our laws, and mately to influence for good the action

to. emulate each other in labor to. hasten of any politlcal purt.y to. which he be-

that good time coming. longs.
To. reduce QUI' expenses both indivi- It is his duty to do all he can in his

dual and corporate.
OW11 party to put down brtbery, corrup-

To buy less and produce more, in 01'- tion and trickei-y; to. see that none but

del' to make QUI' farms self-sustaining. competent, faithful and honest meu,

To. diversify QUI' crops, and crop no. who will unflinchingly stand by our in-

more than we can cultivate. dustrial interests, are nomlnated for all

To condense the weight of OUI' ex- posltlons of trust; and to have carl'ied

ports, selling less in the bushel, and out the principle which should always

more on hoof and in fleece. characterize evel'Y Grange member, that

To systematize QUI' wo.rk and calcu- the office should seek the mall, and 110t

late intelligently 011 pro.babilities. the man the office.

'fo discountenance the cl'edit system, 'Ve ackno.wledge the bro.ad pl'inciple

___.Jthe mQrtgage 8ystem, the fashion sys- that

tem and evCl'y o.ther F:ystem tending to DI}'FER)<;NCJ>� 0)<' QPINION 18 1>(0. emilIE,

prQdigality and bankrnptcy. And hQld that "progl'ess towards truth

'Ve pro.pose meeting to.gether, talking is made by ditfcl'ences o.f o.piniQn,"
to.gethm·, wOI'king to.gether, buyiug to- while "the fault lies in bitterlless of

gethel', selling to.gethel· and in geneml contl'oversy."
- acting together for our mutual protec- 'Ve desiI'e a proper equality, equity
tion and advancement, as occasion may and fait'ness; pI·o.tectioll fo.r the weak,
require. restraInt upon the strong; in short, j lIst
We shallllvoid litigatiQn as much as ly distt'ibnted burdens, and justly dis-

possible by arbitration in the gl·ange. tl'ibuted power. These al'e Amel'ican

We shall constantly stl'ive to secure ideas, the very essence 0.1' American

entire harmony, good will, vital bl·o.th- independellce, and to advo.cate the con

orhood among ourselves, and to makc tl'al'y h! unw01·thy of the sons and

o.m· order perpetual.
'

daughters o.f an American republic.
We shall eal'l1estly endeavor to sup- 'We chCl'ish the belief.that' sectional-

press pel'sonal, lo.cal, sectio.nal and na- ism is and of right should be dead and

tio.ual prejudices, all unhealthy rivalry, buried with the past. Our wo.l·k is for

all selfish ambition. the present. and the future. In OUI' :l0'-

Faithful adherence to. these principles ricultUl'al bl·o.thel·hood and its pnrpQs�s
'rill insure QUI' mental, mo.l'al, so.cial we shall recognize no NOI·th, no. South,
liud matcrial advQ.llcement. no. East, 110 'Vest. A newly mal'l'ied lady at Haddonfield,

4. ll'OI' o.llr business intel'ests, we de.... It, is reserved by every PatrQn, as the N. J.,"just for fun," hid a toy snake ill

sh'e to bring prQducel's and consumer�, right 0.1' a fl'eeman, to affiliate with any
her husband's boots a few days ago. '1'hc

fat'mel's and manut'actm'C!'s into. the pUI·ty that will best canv o.ut his pI'in-
result of the joke was somewhat pecqliur.

_\ most direct and friendly relations po.s.':'i- ciples.
. The husband,.�Il discovering .the rep.tile,

ble. Hcnce we must di;;pcnse with a
.

C. Ours being peculiarly a farmer's "1h:s.t. t�ok a crltlCal l?C� at himself I.n a

sUI'plus o.f middlemcn, no.t that we lLre ltI�titutio.n ,YC canllot iidn't lIt. �llIOr, �!ld then, gOll1n t? n: closet, ,setzcd

unfricndly to them, but wc do not. necd .
_'

< 11 a 0 QUI Ins demIJohn and threw It tar out lIltO a.

lanl�s. neicrhboriuO' pond.
them. .

MUlIV lU'e exclude" by thc nature Qf b. "
_

Theil' sUI'plus and theil' I'XuetlOllS 'QUI' ol'ganizatioll, not because they are

diminish o.tll· pro.fits. ,
0 professio.nal men, 0.1' artizans, 0.1' fabor-

)Ve wag-c C1'S, but becansc they have no.t a suf-

NO. AGG·Rt:SSIVJ>: WAUL\.JU: 1iciellt intel'est ill tiliillg or pasturilw

Against any other iIitercst whatevet'. the soil, 0.1' may have so.me intel'est i�

On the co.narary, all \ o.ur acts and all co.nflict with o.m· purposes."

QUI' effects, so fal' aF: 1?l�silless is conccrn-
But we

cd, Rl'e not o.nly for We benefit of the APPEAL TO ALL Goo.n Cl'rIZENB

prodi.lcol· and consumer, but alf';o. fQl' all FQr thcir cordial co.-operation to. assist

other interests that telld to. bdng these in �UI' effQrts tQw.al·Gl rcfol'lll, that wrc�
,

two parties illto speedy and econQmic:al may cventually remove f!'Olll our midst

co.ntact. Hence we hold that tl'anspor- the last vestige of tYl'anny and corl'Up",

tatio.n companies of evcry kind al'e nec- tio11.

cHsary to o.m· snccess, that theil'illterests We hail the geneml desire 1'01: fratel'

are inHmately co.nnected weth �UI' n,ai' harmo.ny, equitable Co.lll{H'o.mise,

interests, and harmonious !lction is mu- and earnest co-operatiQn, as an o.men

tually Mlvantageous, keeping in view of our futUl'e success.

the first "entence in QUI' declaratiou o.f 7. It sh�ll be, a,ll abiding principlo
principles ,of actio.n that "Individual with us to. relieve any of Ollr oppressed

happiness depends UPQn general pros- und suff'cring bl'othol'hoQd by any

perity." means at om' command.

We shall, �herefore! advo.cate 1'0.1' Last but no.t least we proclaim it

e.very state the mCl'easc 11l every prac- 'among o.ur PUI'pose� to inculcate a

hcable way, of all propel' appreciatitlll of the L. BULLENE& CO.

.t
r. ,1 ) �

� I,

On Saturday �b�out II'clock, the
engine room of the Buffalo mills was dis
covered to be on iil'e, and.In a very, few

minutes.the flames spread to the main

buildill�, and in a short half hour the en

tire building with its COil tents , was re

duced to ashes. There was no. insurnnce,

'i'ho' loss to the proprietor falls heavily
upon him. Loss, six or seven' thousand

dol\ars. This is not only a loss to the

proprleto.l·, but one that will be felt quite
s.cverely ill our county generally. No clue
as to how the fire originated'has yet been
l\sccrtllined.

TilE I.£.il '''E�WOnTH,

LA.WHENCE A�n

GA.I.V"�S'I'ONR. II. LI�E

Chief Sha-kar-In-ku (No Legs), of the
Kansas or Kaw tribe, arrived on, Sunday
from the Kaw agency, en route for COUIl

cilGrove, on business pertaining to mon

ey matters for his tribe. He reports his

trtbe as well satisfied with their new

change of country. He likes the change
on several acconnts. 'I'he principal one
is th1t.t his tribe is now out of tlie reach of

Intoxlcatlng liquors-something that has

for the last ten years depleted his num

ber of warriors alarmin�ly. He further

says that his tribe and tile Osages, 'K-icka
poos, Delawares, etc., which have all been

moved neal' one another in the .Indian

'1'erritoI'Y, and are on the best of terms;
that game is plenty, and that the squaws
will raise "heaps" next, seasoll.-[Wichl
ta Eagle.

Hope, by" furnishing .nrst-elues aecomadatton

in CVC1'y respect; by �trict attebtion to the COIll

fort and safety of the passengers, and by lower

ing their freight rates as lAst as incrcaslng bus

iness will WIIJ'J'lInt it. to deserve and receive n

tutr share ot patronage, and to promote and ill

crease the settlement of the COl1l1tl'Y along Its

line.
Commmenclng Nov. nth, 187:1, trains" ill run

as fallows:
GOING SOU'I'Il.

Day EXIll'ess.-LCllVe Leavenworth 9:5.') a.

m., Lawrence ).1:55 a. m., Kansas City 10:10 a.

m., Ottnwu 1:35 p, lll .. Garnett 2:00 }>. Ill"

lola 4:10 p. m., Humboldt 4:32}>. m., Chanute

5::>7 p. m., 'I'huyer 5:«J p.m., Cherryvale 6:30

p, m., nrrtvlng at Independenee 7:15 p. ru,

Cofteyville 7:15 p. m. and Parker 7:3i1 p. m.

Freight andllccommodution.-Leaye
KansRs

City. 5:10 a. m., Ottawa 10:0Q 0.. m., Garnett

12:00 p. m., lola 2:00 p, m" HUlllboldt 3:27 p.

m., <';hanutc 4:05 pm., Tho.ycr 1):10 p. m.,

Cherl':,YV:lle 6:30 l?I!I., .al·rl"yiI�g at Indcpcnd
ence 1:10 p. m., <.;ofteyyllie ,:4;) p. 10.

Accommodation.-Leave Leavenworth 4:3,)

p. Ill" Lawrence 7:3;) p. m., Baldwin City 8:30

p. m., arriVIng lit Ottr.wa 9:15 p. Ill.
GOING NOR'rH.

Day Express.-Leavc Purkel' 6:45 H. Ill"

Opjft>yville 7:00 a. m., Independence 7:00 a. m.,

Cherryvale 7:45 [1. m., 'l'hllyel' 8:32 11. 111. Cha

nnte !I:12 II, 111., Humboldt !I:35 II. m" 10111 9:57

II. m., Garnett 11:15 a. m., Ottawa 12:50 p. m .•

nrriving ut Kansas City 4:1Q p.m., LawrelH'c

2:20 p.m. lind Lell\'enworth 4:05 p. m.

Frcight :md aceonlmodlltioll.-Leave Coffey
ville (1:00 n. Ill., Indepepdence 7:00 a. m., CheJ'

ryvllie 7:30 a. Ill., 1'hllyer 8:iiO a. m., Chllnutc

9:00 a. m, Humboldt 10:30 u. m., lola 11:05 n.

Ill •• Garnett 12:50 p. m., Ottawn3:00 p. m., 111'

nving lit I(ansus City 8:4:> p. Ill.

Aceommodntion.-Lcavc OttawlI 6:35 II. m.,

Baldwin 7:25 a. Ill" RI'fiving lit Lawrence 8:il0

a. m" Leavenwortl, 11:20 U. m.

All trains carry 1>IIsscnger�, anti will run

daily, Sundays excepted.
()ONNE€TIONS.

, At Ottawa with stuges for Pomona, Quen
emo, Lyndon nnd Osage City.
At Humboldt with Htnges for Eureka, Elllo

rado, Augusta and Douglllss.
At Chanute with the 1\1., K. & T. R. R. for

poiQts north tlnd south, Ilnd stages fOI' Fredo

dia Ilnd New Albany.(,\
At 'l'hayer"\vith �ttlgeA for Neodeshu.

�\'t CIH'l'l'yvale with stages for PaJ'sons,
At Independence with stnges for Elk City

Longton, Peru. Elk Falls, Tisdule, \V inlielcl
and AI'kansas City.
At Pllrkcr With stages fOl' Chetopa.

PUBLICATION· NOTICE.

Almost ,the entire Brazilian coffee tmde

is controlled by three or four New York

Houses, foremost among whom is the firm

of P. G. Al'I1old & C., whose protits last

year wel'e co.nsiderably over a million of

dollars. The crop being light enables the
few to contl'ol it more thoroughly, and

whereas in ordinal'y times a protit of o.ne
half cent per pound is the usual ma.rgin,
the above firm are clearing fOUl' ccnts o.n

every pound of coffee that passes through
their hand_s_. ----"

'

when you,see our goods and price�,

Al'c.Jdaiiy receiving Goods fro.lll thei.1 Yourl'l Respectfully,

You will find' iillllY Seed Catalogue letters

from a SI:ore of peoplc. who hy following
thc dircl'tions �ellt \\ ith cvel'y pack:Ig" of

sc�d h:l\ c mise" thi� cubhugc to weigh
/1'0111 30 to GO Z"8, 1£ 8ill!,Ze 'Mull' I was the or

Iginal introducer of t111� ginnt Cabbagc, and my
sced IS 1111 �_"ol\'n IrolJj hl'atls that urll extra

solid. Sent postpaid hy IIIC, 2:> cts. pel' pack ...

Ug'l'j $1.UO 1)('1' OllIlCI'; 6lU,OO pl'r Ill, .My Seed

Cutalogue sent/"ec to all al'plal'ullt.,
,J.\:\m� J, H. Ol{EGORY,

_ "
.!�I'ult·h�ad. MII��

'1'here are rumors of amovement to con

solidate all the steamboat lines on the

lower Mississippi into a single joint stock
company. '1'his means, if it means any

thing, a ,scheme to contl'ol the river
busi

ness and rates of transpotation by a single
mOllopoly. If there is any truth in' the

report, the movement is o.ne that will be

watched with intense interest by the bus

iness men of the entireMiSSissippi valley.
River mono.poly is no less a cm'se than

railro.ad monopo.ly.

'j'HE EFIlEC'l' OF THE
lioo,boo Aeres of land IIrc offered for salc by

this company, in the \'alleys of the Nco�ho and

it� tribllttll'IC�.
,

CHAS. B. PECK,
Acting Superintendent

-

--�--------�--=---.=,--�--

Eo J, Gillett tllH! C, 1<'. (HUett, \\hose phlee!;
ofl'e,illeul'c 111'0 ullkllOWll, will take 1I0tice thnt

lI1. H, BOI'e!nud llid 011 the Bth tiny of F'phl'Un

ry, A. D. 1874, tile his petition ill the Dj�trict

t.:Olll t, withi" aml1ur lhe COllnty ofDougla!!,
anti Statl' of Klln,.I" against the �aid E.•1. GII

lett'antl C, F, Hill .. tl tlllIl ll('t""dants CllIlI'les

Brllc(', autl H. ,J. C.tldwell and NiI'holas lloys

rallt liS "Caldwell .'\:, 11(1\�I'lldt" �ctting foith
that thc �l"d E. .J, & C, 1'\ Hillett gu\'c II mort

!!;agc to the said 'M, H, Uorr'l:tIId. 011 lot No.sc\'

enty-oil,'ht (il') on H hodo 1 '1:11111 stl'(!et ,in the

City 01 l..a\\I'<:I1C(', DUlli:(ln" l'()llnty, l{lllum!l, to
sccure the 1',1) lUent 01 $�1'4 \\ Hit inl<'rejjt IIC

cOl'ding to the tl'l'llI� 01 a ""I lain pJ'emi�sol'Y
notc rcl'elT"d 1 f) i II "lid 1:1111'1', ,t� (',7I1ld t1111t !iince

the giving- 01 tl)(� saId nllll'tl,,"g(' the othel' delen

dUlltll elanll �onH: illt('J'e,L III Ihl' �aid property
ulldm' the �lIid C,.1. nlltl C, F, Oillett IIl1d pl'IIY

in:; that said E, ,!, :llJd C, [c, ',llIelt Illay puy

the BUill 110\\ ('lall1l('d te) I .. ' due' 11111011 lit 1111,{ to

sevel,llllnlll'l'd nnd 1">(11' "o;l.tl� \\ Ith IHterl'st

thel'con at th(' 1'.111' ot l� i"" (;('111, per Hllllum

from .Jllly 18th, U;�:;, ami iol' tell per l'l'nt.

UpOIl the amount wlthh thl' ('Olll't muy find

due in thi>tal'tion ll' attolll"V h'c therein and

the cost.,; 01 �llit. 01' tllar, �ai< IH'I'lIli�c;; Illay be

sold to plly tlu' salll(',' alld tht.! .�:lid Eo J. Gillett

and 0,1". Gillett al'p llotitied that thcv lire rc

qull'cd to appcal' and .""WI'I' said petition Oil

01' helOl'(' '1litlr�tltl)', tli<' :lud, lIay of April, A.
D. 1874, 01' jutlgllll!lIt \\ III be j'(,lIl1crcd al:! auo\'e

�et fOllrth, !)

IUOGS, �1�V1S0:-; &, SIl\IPfSON.

______ , _ _

�tt'�:.::.lor�

LEG-AL NOTIOE·

Georgl..'-(;artl'r alld lDliznhcth B. Varter, non
r(),lhlents of the State ot KlllI�as, willlal(c no

tice tilat they, tng('th"l' with n. ,,�, Turn! 1',
Gurdon Gruvellol'.'\: Ed" tlnl 1>. nedillg-tOIl,
partll\lI'S as (irovenor & Ite(Jinotoll, John J.

JOIIC�, WiliitLUl.T()IIP� alld \V. J.110Ilg.ha\'e been
IIlIed by the Dt)ugla� C(/tlllty L.oan Hllll Saving!!
A�socitltioll of Lfl\\TCII('C,){IJ11.a,�, I'll the Distrfet
Court �ittill� ill tIIld 101' the l'OUllty ofDouglas
ill the State 01 Kall�;l', IIIIlI that they lllust an
s\vel' the 'petitloll ti Ipd agaillst I hl'111 011 01' LH'j'ore

the 16th llay of April A,D, 1874, 01' �aid pclitioll
will he tal\Cn a!, true, and judgmellt wilt be

rendered u� tllell'ill pl'uyed. To-wit: thr a,
,iutlgmcllt ag'aill,t Elizaheth B. Cartel' for the

811111 of $1100 alld illt('rc�t. thCI'('OIl 11'(1111 ,Julle 16

18i3 at 6 pel' ,'ellt 1ll'I' :IIIIIUIII, 101' $lio liS IIttol'

IIC)'!; fees 1'01' 1()!'Iwl<)�lIrl',alltl a decree fOI'l'clos

ing amortl!u:;e U[lOIl Ill:It l)(lI'lioll of blol')< No.

filteen (Hi) ill that ll:tl't of the city of Lawrenee

fQrmerly Imown a- Norlh La\\'I'I;II('e', ilc'crihed
liS follows: COIllIU""I'ill� ill Ihc l'cntl'e of New

York stl'ect at the llOI'th\Y(',t COI'Il\'l' or block

No. 15, thl'IIC!l 1'1111 �(lllth to thc Knn�as river.

thence cast one lllllldl'ed :11111 sixt\,-lhrce lech
(163) thellce north to Walnut,I;t'l'cet, thence
weHt "long the 111m fit 'Vu 11111 t Ktl'eet onc hund

red anll' sixty-thrce (10;1) fect'to thlJ place of be-

,ginning, llIld 1'01' ub�tH. c

I' .JOS. E. IUGGS.

Dated Feb. 20th. 1874, ' A tt'y!! for PI'ff.
8-11

'

'\

PANIC) SPECIAL NOTICE!
Now is your time

<

to buy!

For the jirst time J� wc m:lke a !1peclal an

nouneemcnt to our Ilnmerous customers and

the public in general, tbat our large and w.ell

sel�ctod stock consisting of Dry Goods, Boots

and_Shoes, notions, ulldel'Welll', &e" mU8� and

will he sohl in the 11ext sixty days, nt cost, or

less than cost; not to clelll' 'out our old goods,

for our stock is

I ,

Shows itself in the price of

DRY GOODS,

In Lawrence.

OLEAN AND NEW.

But to make 1\ change in business, on Janunry

ht. ,\-Ve menn business; which you will know

j 1
f ,

!
�, '

t


